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My Melody 
To know Jesus and make him known. 
To live the beautiful life that reflects Christ. 
To have a pure, large, happy and brave heart. 
To see earthly things in a heavenly light and do 

my work with all my might. 
To live in this world as a child on my Father's 

estate. 
To speak with the smooth voice that reveals a 

gentle character. 
To keep my eyes only on God as I strive to serve 

him and all mankind. 
To have the sweet consciousness of being of serv

ice to God, matching creed and deed. 
To be meetable, lovable and helpable to all kinds 

and conditions of men, women and children. 
To waste no thought on the evil acts of others. 
To love nature in all its aspects-from gray to 

gay. 
To have the joy of adding my little to the good 

done in this world, giving, under God, a full expres
sion of my individuality. 

To be ready at any instant to meet my King. 
To end life with all debts paid and duty done. 
To be patient until God says concerning my life 

on earth, " 'T is done !" hoping a lso for h is "Well 
done!" 

To be all for and through Christ.-Eph. 5 :19. 
W.W. B ARKER. 
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What's Happening 
Rev. D. Koester, pastor at Corona, S. 

D., h as resigned to take effect the last 
Sunday in May or if needs be, until a 
successor is on the field. 

The Young People of the N orthem 
Association of North Dakota will hold 
an Assembly this year at Brush J..rake, 
north of Mercer, June 24-30. 

The Emery, S. D., church, Rev. Geo. 
W. P ust, pastor, participated gene;o~sly 
in the denominational Easter Offermg. 
The Sunday school gave $150.86 and the 
church $262.46, a total of $413.12. 

Rev. G. Ittermann, pastor of the Ger
man Baptist Church at Fenwood, Sask., 
has resigned to become the new pastor 
at Yorkton, Sask. He began his min
istry at Yorkton on April 1. 

The Sun day school of the Trochu, Al
berta, church has arranged for the intro
duction of seven curtains in the church 
room in order to separate the classes at 
sessions and to make for efficiency in 
teaching. 

Rev. Bruno Luebeck, pastor of the 
Plum Creek, S. D., church, was operated 
on for gall-stones in the Methodist Me
morial Hospital at Mitchell on March 29. 
According to latest reports, he is mak
ing satisfactory progress to recovery. 

The Young People's Society at Cam
rose, Alta., was reorganized and enter ed 
into the work of the Lord with new 
enthusiasm. The new officers are Arthur 
Weisser, president; J ohn .Muller, vice
president; Martha Link, secretary, and 
Mabel Schmitke, treasurer. 

The Address of Miss Frieda L. Appel, 
which w.as lacking from the request for 
articles n eeded in her missionary work 
in the Philippines, published in the last 
number of the "Baptist Herald," is care 
of Baptist Mission, Iloilo, Philippine 
i!slands. We hope many will respond. 

The new address of Missionsinspektor 
Carl Fuellbrandt, the European repre
sentative of our General Missionary So
ciety, is Hadersdorf - Weidlingan bei 
Wien, Cottage St. 9. (V~nna) Austria. 
All correspondents of Rev. Fuellbrnndt 
will please take notice of the change. 

The new address of Miss Winifred 
E . Baum, treasurer of the Young Peo
ple's and Sunday School Workers' Union 
of the Central Conference, is 125 So. 
Humphrey Ave., Oak Park, Ill. All 
t rea surers of organizations will please 
take note and forward remittances t o 
new address. 

The church at Edmonton, Alta., Rev. 
A. Kr aemer, pastor, held evangelistic 
meetings from March 17-29. Rev. S. 
F uxa of Nokomis, Sask., assisted Bro. 
Kraemer with marked blessing from the 
Lord , 32 persons testifying to having re-

ceived gr ace and peace. Six of these 
were from Rev. Kraemer's Men's Bible 
Class. 

Pastor Fr. Alf reports the largest at
tendance in t he Sunday school on Easter 
Sunday since be is pastor in Goodrich. 
The Young P eople's Society r endered an 
Easter Songalogue on "The Prince of 
Life" in the evening. A weekly church 
bulletin is being issued, the costs being 
defrayed by t he business men of the 
town. 

The Third German Baptist Church of 
New York City, Rev. J . F. Niebuhr, is 
now issuing a weekly Sunday bulletin, 
attractive in its make-up and inter esting 
in its contents. During F ebruary and 
Mar ch three were received by baptism 
and five by letter. One of the deacons 
recently donated 50 English and 25 Ger
man hymn-books to t he chur ch. 

Rev. C. N. Wiebe of the church at El
linwood, Kans., had the joy of baptizing 
8 souls on Easter Sunday morning. T hey 
are the fruit of praying par ents, faith
ful Sunday school teachers and especially 
of the special meetings conducted in De
cember last by Rev. Theo. W. Dons of 
Oak Park. It was during those meet ings 
that most of them decided for Christ. 
The church is hopefu l of these young 
converts and t rusts t hey may become 
soul-winners for Chri st. 

Three of our minister's homes have 
been invaded by the angel of death of 
late. Rev. and Mrs. Carl Swyter mourn 
t he loss of their son Otto Theodore ; Rev. 
and Mrs. P. A. Friederichsen of May
wood, Ill. , moum t he Joss of their daugh
ter Grace Lydia, and Rev. and Mrs. F. 
W. Socolofsky of Creston, Neb., g rieve 
over the loss of their youngest daughter 
Kathr yn Clara. The "Herald" extends 
sincere sympathy to these bereaved fam
ilies. May the Father of Mercies t0m
fort them in thei r sorrow! 

John Hartwick was ordained to the 
Christian ministry by a council called by 
the German Baptist Church of Mt. Ster
ling, Mo., on March 31st. Five pastor s 
from American churches and Rev. A. E . 
Voi;,rt, the candidate's predecessor, took 
part. After hear ing Bro. Hartwick's 
Chris~ian experie.nc~, call to .the ministry 
a nd views of Chnst1an doctrme, it unani
mo~sly . recommended t he candidate for 
ordmation. Rev. J. S. Arvin of Owens
ville, Mo., was moder ator. Rev. J. o 
Brown gave th.e charge to the candidate: 
Rev. J. S. Arvm made the charge to t he 
church, Presentation of the Bible by Rev 
A. E. Vogt. The ordination prayer wa~ 
offered by Rev. F. Affolter and the wel
come into the brotherhood of minister s 
was extended by Rev. H. J. Maples. 

* * • 
One grumbler in an ordinar y family 

can keep up enough disturba nce to make 
t he home uncomfortable for all. 

Gideons at Portland, First 
Have you become acquainted with the 

"Gideons" of your city? They are a fine 
bunch of traveling salesmen, and very 
worthy of your acquaintanceship-. 

Sunday evening, March 17, t he B. Y. 
P . U . of the F irst German Baptist 
Church, Portland, Ore., were entertained 
by a gr oup of ten Gideons in the B. Y. 
P. U . hour. What an inspir ation they 
proved to be! Their hear ty singing, their 
enthusiastic account of their association 
and its progress, and t heir personal tes
timonies were one hundred per cent in 
.Participat ion as well as sentiment. They 
made us feel that we had a vital wor k 
to do and that Christianity was a r eal 
he-man's r eligion. 

"The Gideons" is a Christian Commer
cial Traveler's Association in America 
and also international. Their object is 
to improve every oportunity for the bet
terment . of their fellow travelers, busi
ness men and other s with whom t hey 
might come in contact. Their most not
able work is the placing of Gideon Bibles 
in hotel rooms. They have already 9 laced 
850,000 Bibles. There are evidences 
that t hese Bibles are helping souls the 
world over. 

Let us all give our support to the 
Gideons; t hey arn helping our cause 
along. M. M. P. 

Gas? 
A dentist says that h e had an absent

minded motorist in his chair t he other 
clay. "Will you take gas?" he :asked. 

"Yeah," replied t he patient; "and 
you'd better look at the oil, too." 
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Just Where Thou Art 

Just where thou art, lift up thy voice, 
And sing the song that stirs thy heart, 

Reach forth thy strong and eager hand, 
To lift, to save, just where thou art. 

Just where thou standest, light thy lamp, 
'Tis dark to others as to thee; 

Their ways are hedged by unseen thorns, 
Their burdens fret as thine fret thee. 

Out yonder, in the broad full glare 
Of many lamps thine own might pale; 

And thy sweet song amid the roar 
Of many voices slowly fail; 

While these thy kindred wander ed on 
Uncheered, unlighted, to the end; 

Near to thy hand thy mission lies, 
Wherever sad hearts need a friend 

- Selecte<l. 

.Our Prize Essay Contest and Its Winners 

I N the first number of the "Baptist Herald" for 
1929 announcement was made of a prize essay 

conte·at. This was started at the suggestion of Mr. 
E. Elmer Staub, Chairman of the Finance Commit
tee, and the readers of the " Baptist Herald" were 
invited to enter the contest and to submit their es
says according to the rules made in the above men
tioned statement. The subject of the prize essay 
was : "Winning our Young People for our Denom
inational Enterprises." The undersigned were to 
act as j udges in examining the essays and to make 
awards. 

Twelve essays were sent in and r eceived the close 
scrutiny and careful review of the judges. The 
three prize winners are as follows: 

First Prize $30' 
Miss Wilma Ehrlich , 83 Coleman Ter race, 

Rochester, N. Y. 

Second Prize $20 
Mrs. Helen S. Paxson, R. 2, Paterson, N. J . 

Third Prize $10 
Mrs. Arthur Wirth, Vesper, Kans. 

A special prize of $10 was given for varioua 
reasons to Mr. •,Herman J. Weihe, 1071 15th St., 
Milwaukee, Wis., for his excellent paper on this 
subj ect. 

While the number of contestants was not very 
large, the judges feel that: the contest was worth 
while and for a firat undertaking of its kind i t was 
also in a measure successful. Some very fine papers 
were submitted and it was not so easy for the 
judges to reach their decision. A number of the 
essays ran close as far as points of award were 
concerned. The judges have tried to render their 

decision car efully, fairly and conscientiously. Not 
a ll could win but we congratulate all who entered 
the contest. The effor t to think on this topic and to 
express the thoughts of the writers is in a measure 
a reward and gain in itself to those who did so. 

Seven of the essayists were men and five women 
but the women were at the top this t ime. Some no 
doubt had some previous experience in attempts of 
this nature and others evidently entered into a mai
den experience. Two were from New York stat e, two 
from New J ersey, one from Ohio, t wo from Wis
consin, two from Iowa and three from Kansas. 
There seems to be mor e interest in the subject in 
the West than in the East and Kansas did itself 
credit by entering three contestants. Two writers 
wer e from the Atlantic Conference, two from the 
Ea·atern, one from the Central, four from the North
western and three from the Southwestern. The Pa
cific, the Texas, the Dakota and Northern Confer
ences had no entrants. We missed r epresentatjves 
from these important groups. It struck us rather 
strange that only one contestant was to be found in 
the large Central Conference. We can hardly im
agine none in these conferences thinking about this 
important topic . They simply failed to write down 
the r esults of their thinking or else forgot to mail 
them in to us. We hope for a still larger and more 
all-around competitive endeavor at some later op
portunity. 

The prize essays will be published in the "Bap
tist Herald" in consecutive numbers as well as some 
of th e other essays which showed merit . 

E. ELMER STAUB. 
WM. KUHN. 
A. P. MIHM. 

Judge~:;. 

The Peril of an Easy Religion 
CHAS. F. ZUMMACH 

'- '-Jr is too much for you to go up to Jerusalem" 
(1 Kings. 12 :28) . So spake Jeroboam to the 

people of Israel. The words, though ancient, have 
a very modern application. Too many people are 
still looking for "an easy religion." A religion that 
costs nothing, a church that makes no demands, 
that places the sole empha·sis upon the acceptance 
of its creeds, leaving the individuals t o do pretty 
much as they please, this is the kind of religion 
many people like. 

Though politically divided the two kingdoms re
mained religiously , one. They still worshipped a 
common God in a common Temple. Jeroboam 
feared t hat this would eventually lead to a political 
unity, so he set about to deliberately destroy the 
religion of his people. The subtle way in which 
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he did it, does credit to the genius of Satan himself. 
He did not make war on r eligion, as Russia is 

doing today. "Man is incurably religious." He may 
have a very foolish, or even a bad religion, but 
some form of religion he will have. Nor did he tell 
th em that t heir i·eligion wa-a wr ong. A man's re
ligion may not play a very vital part in his life. but 
let some one attack it, and you have a fight on your 
hands at once. Men have always fought for re
ligion, even though they have refused to live it . 

Making It Easy 
No, h e proposed to make it easy for th em. "Your 

religion is a h-ight, but it is giving you too m uch 
trouble, it is too expensive." J es us alway-a appealed 
to the h eroic. " The Son of Man hath not wh ere to 
lay his head." Nowh er e do we r ead in t he New 
Testament that discipleship is an easy matter. 
Christianity begins with self-denial. It is not a path 
wher e you can wander at will. 

From bitter experience·a I have learned to beware 
of the man who tries to sell you "something just as 
good, but it costs less," instead of the real article. 
These people thrive, because there are so rr.any 
folks who are always looking for bargains, "some
thing for nothing." Usually th ey end up wit h "noth
ing for something." The ch eapest religion is t h e 
most expensive in the end. 

"Earth has its price for what earth gives us." 
Physical strength is not acquired by lounging in an 
easy chair. We little realize the stern self-discip
line behind the prowess of the athlete. Intellectual 
power is not acquired by r eading cheap n ovels, t he 
sport ing page, and th e fu nny strips. Well do I 
remember t he late Dr. Woelfkin's answer, when 
one day a st udent asked him, how h e acquired his 
wonderful mastery of t h e English language : "By 
reading Shakespeare through twelve times, and by 
committing whole scen es a nd acts to memory." 

Few outstanding men in the business world to
day w ere born where "life was easy." Some one 
has said: "It takes but three gen erations to get from 
shirt sleeves to shirt s leeves." T oo often the ease 
which comes with inher ited wealth, brings with it 
a corresponding lack of ambition and decline in 
morals. I have read Howard's " Princes of the 
Christian Pulpit ." I found that t h ese gr eat preach
ers, though differing in many reapects, wer e all pro
digious worker s. Great preaching, like everything 
else is "10% inspiration and 90 % nerspiration." 

The Successful Christian 
is the one who works at his job. He takea his r e
ligion seriously, and is willing to pay the p1·ice. 
"O, I wish · I knew my Bible like Bro. Faithful." 
W ell, why not ask him how he got his knowledge 
of th e Bible. "O, I wish I could pray like Bro. De
vout." Try asking him, how he acquired his power 
in prayer. "O, I wish I were a·s Christlike as Sister 
Sincere." Alright, find out how she acquired her 
Christ-like disposition. Certainly not by taking re
ligion easy. 

It is "The Broad Way" that leads to destruchon. 
The narrow r oad may seem steep and hard to 
climb, but it leads to "The Holy City." They say 
that Rembrandt 's two paintings of himself are ''too 
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tragic for tears." The first was painted when h e 
was a struggling young ar tist. It shows the face 
fine and clean. But succesa br ought him ease, and 
ease brought him moral decline. The other picture, 
painted late in life, portr ays a face "in which the 
candle of the soul has been snuffed out by the chok
ing atmosphere in which he lived." 

Edgar Allen Poe was one of America's most bril
l~an~ men .of letters. " He could write poetry like 
hqmd music, he could outaing the sky-lark." But he 
was devoid of that sterner stuff required to master 
the dark passions which cast t h eir shadow over his 
life. His "Raven" song is the tragic story of the 
final going out of t he light of the soul. 

"And the B:aven, never flitting, still is s itting, still is sitting, 
On th~ palhd bust of Pallas, just above my chamber door; 
And h1_s eyes have all the seeming of a demon's that is dream-

mg; 
And the lamplight o'er him streaming throws the shadows on 

the floor; 
And my soul from out that shadow, that lies floating on the 

floor 
Shall be lifted nevermore." 

Obedience to the Heavenly Vision 
LILY C. OSTWALD 

THE o.~~repeated answer "Lord, here am I, send 
me? is generally associated with the call to 

t~e foreigi:- ~eld, bu~ doesn't an erroneous impres
s10n. p~evail m th e mmds of a majority of profe~~ing 
C_hnsb~n~ that thia answer only applies to the for
eign missionary? 

~hrist's field~ of service lie in every section of the 
um:v7rse, but his positions cannot be filled without 
f0~

8~~:,,and the vision is succeeded by a call: "Fol-

th~~'%1~!te~ Jt~us must be w alking up and down 
yielded hearts e churches today, searching for 
spond to th e .. ;~l~ surre~~ered li.ves will~ng t? re
swer. "Lord h . ow me call with the Joyful an-
H 1. h, er e am I , use me a·a it pleaseth t hee" 

e a ways as need of a . 
that is dedicated t h. co~secrated spiritual life 
a.ff . . 0 is service, but t here is a vast 

i eience m performin a h . 
church for self - 1 g P. ~se of work m the 
to a celebrity thg 01? ~nd receivmg plaudits similar 
of work for t he a~ ~mg 7ngaged in a humble piece 
that he ha 1 g orificabon of his name confident 
your !if e. s P aced you to fi t in his perfe~t plan for 

. Choosing One's Own Work 
instead of allowing h. t 
obedience to t he h im 

1 
° ~~oose it, proves dis

could bless th h eaven Y vision. How the Lord 
ing fill ed th e c ~rchea if• instead of positions be
friends, God';~~1d human efforts and influential 
and the disciples a;~~ were.asked through prayer, 
alternative. The 0 

. is. cho~ce _would be t h e only 
influence with m Chr~stian life is ~ot measured by 
taining his will . en, ut power with God. A !:lcer
through prayer isEevealed to us by t h e Holy Spirit 
t he result of int a~est, God-pleasing prayers are 
potent Savior lnse ove to our all-sufficient, omni
vent prayer · g .dheavenly vision is resultant to fer-

' U1 ance being b l . a nd God await t h su sequent y given, 
"Yes Lord h s e a

1
nswer which must either be, 

' ' ere am ' use me," or, the answer of 
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procrastination: "Not now, Lor d, some more con
venient season." Of course such a reply would be 
inaudible, but isn't t he heart voicing it in silent ac
quieacence? 

The life of Christian service consists of many 
avenues; some meek prayer waniors who are will
ing to be like the meekest of the meek, that beloved 
"J-E-S-U-S." Some "helps" willing to fit in wherever 
the Lord h as need to be ministered unto and use th e 
one r eady to r espond to his call: " Here am I, Lord, 
use me as it pleaseth thee." 

J esus uses othera as nucleus of comfor t t o whom 
burdened souls go with their problems and are sure 
always to r eceive words of consolation,for they came 
to such who were willing to ·.speak a word of cheer in 
th e Master's name. Then, too, there are the numer
ous sick and shut-ins. Why, in many cases, are t hey 
so rarely visited by th eir colleague Christians? 
Could Jesus not find one who was willing to be 
obedient to this vision? Must they hear hia answer 
some day: "I was sick and ye visited me not"? 

Another vision frequently avoided is th e 
"Vision of Persecution" 

if we may use that parlance. Persecution and re
vilings are generally th e "high-t est" pressur e 
placed upon a consecrated life and it will either 
surmount the testings by becoming r efined. as pure 
gold, better fitt ed for the Master 's use, or cause th e 
r ecipient to car een down to a les·a useful sphere of 
ser vice. 

God will reveal his pur poses some day, but t he 
heart of a disciple wh ose days a1·e given to th e 
praise of the Lord is asaured by th e thought . that a 
cr osaless person here is a crown less soul " over there ." 
In order to r eign with him we must have fellowship 
with his ·aufferings. What a fullness of h eavenly 
peace and radiant joy permeates t h e soul as the 
Spirit whispers, 0 ! so tenderly, within : "Jesus, too, 
was persecuted and you are called to follow him!" 

Preeminent of All Tasks 
is that of soul-winning . How many souls Christ 
causes us to come in contact with each day! l s a 
word of testimony for Christ given in t h eir pres
ence? Are they spe3:king to a living epistle of his 
or to one whose testimony has been lo·at ? Chris
tians! awake from the lethar gy of indifference to
ward the unsaved who ar e daily going to perdition, 
and pray for a vision of Calvary which is essential 
before souls can touch other lives with blessing and 
radiate the "Jesus" life which is"known and read 
by a ll men." When J esus calls you, do not cringe 
and ma ke excuses, for by responding to the plead
ings of the Spirit, with God's grace and strength , 
h e can use you as a powerful instrument in his 
hand. 

"I was not diaobedient to the heavenly vision" is 
a personal question which every regenerated soul 
must answer to the Savior , for service is t he next 
step to salvation. No one can borrow some on e 
else's vision or do another'·a work. God is a God of 
order and harmony and has an eternal plan for 
every life which is r evealed and gradually unfo lded 
through the vision in th e " upper r oom" prayer ex
perience with God alone. 
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What power would be manifested in the chur ches 
in these very last days before his appearing, if t he 
pews wer e occupied with ·souls " Obedient to th e 
Heavenly Vision!" 

Preparing for Leadership 

N EVER a leader comes in to any position of 
prominence and power without preparation . 

And sometimes that pr eparation is made without 
r ealization of the fact that it is a finger b oar d po]nt
ing onward to greater days. F or example, Moses 
with a ll t he cult ure of Egypt and all the t r aining 
and prestige of Pharao's court, was not fu lly pr e
pared for his great life's work. He needed for ty 
years in the wilderness not only to sober and 
sweeten his imperial spirit but also to acquaint him 
wit h t he hard conditions which it was necesaar y for 
Israel to face during the long year s of wilderness 
wanderings. 

An instructive historical parallel to Moses has 
been found in the career of George Washington. 
As a young man he surveyed much of t h e country 
over which he fought during the Amer ican Revolu
tion. Moreover , he learned the secrets of the wil
derness through which he was to lead the patriots 
in t heir fight for freedom. The young sur veyor 
was unaware of t he pr eparation he was making for 
that military career which made him the Father of 
our country and linked his name with liberty 
throughout t he world . 

Many of our young p eople today may think they 
are living rath er prosy lives when th ey ar e discharg
ing the routine of th eir everyday tasks. Let them 
not minify the commonpla ce. Let them do their 
work, every phase of it , t o th e very best of their 
ability . It may be that in the mightier d ays to come 
they will find invaluable the training, the discipline, 
and th e hard experience through which they ar e 
passing now. 

Editorial Jottings 
YO UNG PEOPLE are apt to value the things of 

life in t erms of money or of sensation. The gr eat 
problem is to ma ke them see life as Jesus saw it. 
His sense of life waa th e spirit ua l estimate. 

WE SHALL NEVER GAIN anything by cheapen
ing the terms of th e gospel. At t he cr oss the crowd 
said, "Let him now come down from the cross and 
we will believe on him." But Jes us never comes 
down to people's selfiah desir es. Men must al ways 
come up to him. 

A FAIR ESTI MATE of our age is that it is effi
cient but sha llow. The pr oblem is to keep the effi
ciency of this age a nd recover the "practice of the 
presence of God." Prayer h elps greatly in this 
practice. The kind of life that most people are 
called on to live today shuts God out. 

W ITH THE SEASON for Daily Vacation Bible 
Sch ools rapidly a pproaching, the articl e by Field 
Secr etary A. A. Sch a de in this number is well-timed 
and opport une. It conveys a great deal of informa
tion on h ow to start and run a Daily Vacation Bible 
sch ool. W e ought to have more of them in our 
church es. 
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Group of Students at the Bible School at 
L educ, Alberta, January, 1929 

Bible Training School of the 
Alberta Young People's Union 
F or a long time it has been the desire 

of our young people and officers of our 
Union to hold a Bible school to t r ain our 
young people for bett er ser vice in t heir 
churches. After careful and prayerful 
consideration it was decided to arrange 
for such an institut e to be held at Leduc 
from J anuary 16 to F ebruary 14. 

Our Gener al Young P eople's a nd S. S. 
Secretary, Rev. A. P. Mihm, was con
sulted and gave us valuable advice. He 
also kindly consented to come an d teach 
during t he first t wo weeks. He instructed 
in t he Life of Christ, Religious E duca
tion and Methods in Young P eople's 
work. Br o. Mihm was a great inspira
tion to our st udents. It was also our 
pleasure in h aving another efficient 
t eacher for the last two weeks in Rev . 
W. J . Appel, pastor of our Minneapolis 
church. Rev. Appel's subjects were In
t r oduction to the books of t he New Tes
t ament, Missions and Pr actical Work in 
Soul-winning. We a re thankful to Bro. 
Appel's church as well for permitting 
their pastor to give of his time to th is 
undertaking. Both of these brethren 
have been a great blessing to us, and our 
young people -a.re looking ahead with 
gr.eat expectation to the next term which 
is to take place, God wi lling, in January, 
1930. 

Other teachers t hat took part in t his 
school were Rev. F. W . Benke, homi
letics; Rev. E. P. Wahl, His tory of t he 
German Baptists; Rev. Philip Pot zner , 
Introduction to t he books of the Old Tes
tament, and Rev. Ch. B. Thole in Stew
ardship. 

On February 14 t he closing exercises 
were held in t he auditorium of the First 
Church, Leduc. Appropriate music was 
rendered by the students. In addition to 
t he teachers short addresses were given 

by the Rev. A. Kujath of Calgary, Alta., 
Rev. A. Kraemer of Edmonton, Rev. F . 
A. Mueller of Camrose and Mr. H. 
St reuber of Winnipeg, t reasur er of the 
Northern Conference. The students 
voiced their appreciation through Miss 
Alice Link of Camrose a nd Leona rd J es
persen of Glory Hills. At the close of 
t he service we were all invited to the 
basement to take part in the r efresh
ments served by t he young people's so
ciety of t he local church. 

Churches r epr esented at this Bible 
Training School were : Camrose 6, Glor y 
Hills 2, Edmonton 4, Craigmyle 1, Le
duc Second 1, Leduc First 15. 

We ea rnestly pr ay that God's blessing 
may r est upon all of th ese young people 
that t hey may be a g r eat blessing in 
t heir respective churches and hope, we 
will have many more of our young men 
and young women present at the next 
Bible Training School in J anuary 1930 
at Wetaskiwin, Alber ta. 

REPORTER. 

Ordin a tion of Deacons at Clinton 
Hill Baptist Church, Newark 

N. J . , 

Ordina tion of deacons took place at a 
ver y impressive Sunday evening service 
a t Clinton Hill Baptist Church Newark 
N . J., on Mar ch 10. Char les Kiausmann' 
George J oithe, and John Sorensen w ' 
ordained deacons of the church . ere 

Rev. Cha rles Koller, pastor of th 
church, and Rev. Ler oy Lincoln officiatede 
The deacon's obligation to the church d 
society was the subject of the se an 
deliver ed by Rev. Koller Rev L.rmo

1
n, 

d h Ch . . . inco n 
r ea t e . ur ch Covenant. The p t 
laid their hands upon the hea d 7 ors 
thre_e kneeling candidates. At :h~ c~he 
clu s1on of t he ceremony which 1 n-

il . c osed in prayer, a ordained deacons f 
church came forwar d and assern~Jed the 
the platform. The service closed _on 
~he extreme solemnity tha t ch 'ytth 
it from t he beginning. aracter ized 

The ordained deacons Of er t . 
Ba ptist Chur ch include: Messrs 

1~~n. ~ill 
Schmidt, William Schmidt F. d ristian 
Emil Wohlfar th, Walter Stau~e ~use, 
Mueller , Cha rles Koos, Sr ., J . B Sa rnuel 
mann, H. Reise!, a nd t he ne~l · l{]?Us
deacons : Charles Klausm Y ordained 
Joi the, and J ohn Sorensen. ann, Ge:orge 

King's Daughters of Leh N r, . D 
For a certain period previous we . · 

of t he Ebene_z~r. Church of Lehr, Ngtrls 
were not ut1hzmg our spar e t i · D., 
humble talents to serve the Lordm~ and 
work among the young people S in . the 
the Holy Spirit we concluded 0 lea by 
to organize a society, t he King?; DDec. 4 
ter s. The firs t meeting was en a ugh_ 

1 courao-; 
as oa a rge number attended a d h..,.ng, 
the spirit of willingness to n 8 0wed 

1. . . work A. 
pre unm ary com1ttee of three · 
was elected to work out t he co ~~n1bers 
a nd to make plans for our ac~s . 1~utfon 
t he near future. IV'!t1es in 
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The society has held a meeting every 
two weeks. We are very enthusiastic for 
the future of the society. We are a im
ing for high plans 'and expect to carry 
them out. To make ourselves heard and 
seen, we intend to give a good program 
Jar Easter , with t he Lord's help and by 
the fai t1?fulness of the member s. We 
surely will be able to br ighten the corner 
where we are. May the Lord help us! 

ELIZABETH BRUMMER. 

A Good Time at Goodrich, N. D. 
T he. Goodrich young people had a 

good _time Ma rch 17-22. The immediate 
?Ccas~on of this good t ime was t he com
~g 0 our General and Field Secr etaries 

to
ev. A. P . Mihm a nd Rev A A Schade' 

cond t y · · · ' Sch 1 ; a oung P eople's and Sunday 
Too orkers' Institu te. 

Pr· h~ we
1
ather was fine; the High School 

mc1pa was in d .. 
leased t h · goo spirits and r e-
the stud ose of us who wished to att end 
were . Y courses. The following courses 
Mihm gi:en : In the forenoon Rev .• \.. P . 
Christ g v~ a. study-course on the Life of 
pels. ~s it is reflect ed by t he four Gos
a courseev. f A. A. Schade followed with 
promot" 0 the method for succe&sful 
Work 

1~n t~f Young People's Society 
ered S ~ e after noon the courses cov
Proble~n ah School a nd Christian Life 
of twen:- . e program offer ed a. t ot al 
duration~ pen ods of study of one hour's 

In the ev · 
both la emng our teacher s spoke in 
which t nguages to la r ge congregations 
buildingax~ ~he capacity of the church 
learn p~ d appy spirit a nd a desire to 
thusiasmr; :n ed . t he entir e church . En
t hemselv high a nd many r ededicated 
consecra::d as we may believe, t o a more 

A. and efficient service. 
number f h sented not 0 t e young p eople pre-

awarded es .0 n t he courses and wer e 
'Very highter t ificates which they prize 
tho congr y. ~t th e close of the service 
hearty t hae::tion unanimously voted i~s 
generous 

8 
8 . to the Secr etaries for their 

fer ing for ~~ces and made a special of
e~Pressed t he sup~rt of t he Un ion. Many 
stitute b h e desire that a s imilar In-

e eld · 
Thus th in t he not distant future. 

long befo e good time came t o a n end 
let us ho~: we were r eady for it. But 
lneetings tn that t he good done by the 
of the Prac? never end a nd t hat ma nY 
lnade may b teal s? ggestions which wer e 
Goodrich ch e realized in the work of the 
Union as w~fth a~d t he Young P eonle's 

..., a s In t he Sunday 5c11ool. 
nOSIE S 

CH NEIDER., Reporter. 

Young p 
eople's Society of Freu· 

w dental, Alta. 
" e WOU}d l'k 

Bapt ist li 1 e to say through the 
honor our her ald" tha t we st ill t rY to 
to say thise~venly Father . W e are g le.d 
have toward h~ t he ~ldness which .we 
according to ~· t hat if we ask anything 
~ur Young his will, he h eareth u s. 
1ng our tn Pe.ople are very busy in mak
and desire e_etings inter est ing. Our aim 
Ch · · 18 to b n st1an life e more complete .in our 

. C HRIS. BERTSCH . 
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The 
The Superintendent 's Alpha be t 

J ohn Nevison, writ ing in t he "Sunday 
School Reporter," offers the following 
"Superintendent's Alphabet" : 
A-tten d regularly. 
B-e enthusiast ic. 
C-ome on time every t ime. 
D-aro to introduce innovat ions. 
E-n ter hea r t ily into worth-while pla ns. 
F-orgc past your fa ilures quickly. 
G-ive t he glad hand to all everywhere. 
H-a ve a t t ractive program each Sunday. 
I -nvite par ents to visit t he school. 
J-ump at conclusions ver y s lowly. 
K-eep things moving all t he time. 
L-isten to the suggestions of others. 
M-ake ~se of a ll good h~lps. 
N-ote signs of retrogr ession a nd pro,:?ress. 
0 -pen your heart to t he Holy Spirit. 
P-r a ise whenever and wherever possible. 
Q-uarrel with no officer , teacher, or pupil. 
R-ound up absent or lazy teachers. 
S-mile and " boost" all the t ime. 
T-ake t ime to t hink, plan, and pra y. 
U-se t he best up-to-date methods. 
V-enture occasion ally into untried paths. 
W-iden your vision by wide r eading. 
'X-pect the best from everybody. 
Y-earn to do bett er n ext Sunday. 
Z-eal ! Make it your watchword. 

First Aid to Ab sentees 

Robert M. Hopkins calls a t tention to 
four obligations that the Sunday school 
owes its absent pupils : The Sunday 
school should (1) know who is absent ; 
(2) know t he cause of absence ; (3) no
tify t he absent pupil that h is absence 
\vas noted and urge him to come back to 
his place t he next Sunday; ( 4) so ex
tend its pastoral work as to make the 
visitation of such absent pupi ls possible. 
No name should be dropped from the rolJ 
unt il such " first aid" has been admin
istered. 

What the Home Department Is 
F or 

We have never seen a better s tate
ment of the work of the Home Depar t
ment of t he Sunday school than th~ fol
Jo,ving. We find it in the admirable 
manual of a P resbyterian Sunday school 
in P hiladelphia. 

"The Home Department is a dep art
ment of th e Bible school in which t hose 
ar e enrolled who feel themselves unable 
to a ttend the sessions regular\y, and yet 
ar e willing to s tudy the lessons and be
long to the school. These Home Depart
ment members wit h their superintendent 
and visitor s, c~nstitute a r egular depa rt
ment of t he Bible school , like the P ri 
mary, the Junior, or the Adul t depart
ment. The members are entitled to all 
privileges as pupils a nd are subject to 
a ll the duties, except r egular attendunce. 
They are u rged, however, to visit the 
Bible school sessions, wher ever possible. 
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Sunday School 

Sunday School Class No. 2, Gran d F orks, N. D. Marie Balogh , Teacher 

"The duties of a member of the Home 
Depa rtment a re : 

" l. To s tudy the Bible school lesson 
each week for at least half a n hou r. 

"2. To visit the Bible school session 
when convenient . 

"3. To ma ke a Bible school offering (if 
so disposed) weekly or quarterly . 

" 4. To keep a weekly record of les
sons, vis its to Bible school, and offerings. 

" 5. To have r ecord and offering ready 
for t he vis itor at the end of the qua1·ter." 
~Exchange. 

Bible Day a t P ortland, First 

T he Sunday school children of t he 
F irst Church, P or t la nd, came into their 
own again when they celebr ated B\ble 
Day and E aster with a progr a m on Sun
day night, March 24. Little Margaret 
Losli spoke t he welcome p iece a nd then 
we enjoyed a song by the beginner s an d 
prima ries. Among other numbers was 
a dialog given by Bertha J ohnson 's C'lass 
of girls. They t r ied to make plain why 
the E as ter rabbit, chickens, colored eggs, 
t he Easter lily and new clo thes are a ll 
a part of E aster . 

Last of all t he "Melodeons" made t.heir 
debut. The " Melodeons" ar e a n ewly or
ganized young ladies choru'S of about 
t hirty voices, having for their leader 
Miss Evelyn Neubauer . For t heir first 
song th ey certainly chose an a ppropriate 
one: 

''We've a song to be sung to the nation.~ . 
T hat shall lift their hearts to the 

L ord, 
A .qong that shall conque-r evil 

And shatter the spear and the sword." 

L. T. 

Mak es Ostenta tious Display 
Tho teacher h ad brou gh t a glass bowl 

containing gold fish to sch ool. 
"Now,," she said, "can any one tell me 

what a goldfish is?" 
" I can, t each er," r eplied a little girl. 

"It's a sardine that h as got very r ich ." 
- Tit -Bits. 

The Sunday School- Its P lace 
and Purpose 

The Sunday school has a real p lace in 
our life, particula rly in the life of our 
youth . Our girls and boys have only 
two places to. r eceive the Teachings of 
Our Lord and Savior . One is t he h ome, 
the other the Sunday school. Very often, 
in our homes, we a re a li ttle negligen t 
in t his duty, and possibly t he conditions 
a re not just ideal for t he religiou;; in
struction of our yout h, so that often, 
the ent ire r esponsibility rests on t he 
church to instruct the g ir ls and boys in 
t he matter of their spir it ual life. 

The importance of starting t he habit. 
to go to t he Sunday scbool early in life 
can neYer be stressed too strongly. 

The Sunday school endeavor s to teach 
its boys and girls t he sacredne!<s of 
huma n life; its t rue meaning a nd our 
r esponsibility to one another. Whert' 
else, than in the Sunday school, can our 
yout h be brought t o t he wonderful Sa
vior , J esus Christ , not only to r ealize 
t hat he is mor e than a revelation of God 
in flesh, more than just a by-word as 
some use his name, mor e t ha n a God to 
whom t hey can t urn in t he hour of deep 
distr ess but t hat he r eally died on the 
cross for them. By kno,ving him and 
loving him for canceling their sins, makes 
their life different t han what i t had been 
so t hat t hey will always be \villing to 
show the whole \vide world, that being a 
Christia n means a nobler, cleaner, purer 
a nd holier life. 

Ask yourself, am I doing my part? 
Am I us ing my influence? Am I 'Praying 
for t he success of its noble mission? 

In t he arch of our church at:(l'torium, 
just beh ind the pulpit, t here is a fine 
motto, " Halte im Gedachtnis Jesus Chri
st us," interpr eted, Keep i n remembrance 
J esus Christ. Ther e is no bettor way of 
doing i t t h an by going to Sunday school 
and learning while you are you~g. 

Yours for a better study of Him in 
the Sunday school.-Ben J. Kallay, in 
The Pioneer, Bulletin of Spruce St. Bapt. 
Ch., Buffalo, N. Y. 
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Toward Sodotn 
By B. MABEL DUNHAM 

glory. The boy's ambition was shared 
and abetted by his mother. It was truly 
remarkable, she avowed, to what lengths 
the ~ord would go to accomplish his ends, 
m~kmg governments, county councils, 
principalities and powers bow to his will 
m orde7 that. her Cyrus might be brought 
to public notice and exalted in the world. 

Author of "The Trail of the C<mestoga"' 
(Copyrighted) 

THE 

(Continuation) 

Chapter VIII 

SCHOOL EXAMINATION 

By the time the snow fell that autumn 
the court-house was not a dream but an 
accomplished reality. Its magnificent 
cupola was the pride and boast of the 
county, but especially of the county-town. 
Because of it, Ebytown took unto itself 
a new glory. 

The county council were delighted 
with the building, but vastly more 
pleased with themselves, the builders. 
When they .assembled for their first meet
ing in the new and: commodious quar
ters, they straightway forgot their petty 
differences, and gave themselves up to 
expressions of satisfaction and self-con
gratulation. It was an unusual occasion 
of felicitous harmony. 

Now it happened that a certain very 
sagacious pedagogue chose this auspic
ious time to make an appeal for a cause 
which, he said, lay very near to his 
heart. He asked nothing for himself, 
whom he introduced as plain George 
Black from Shade's Mills, but b e had a 
proposal to make which, if adoptedi, 
would cement into one neighborhood t he 
three distinctive nationalities of the 
county. It was very simple-nothing 
more nor less than a friendly competi
tion among the schools of the county, a 
sort of glorified spelling-match, if they 
knew what he meant. H e suggested that 
three scholars be chosen to represent 
each school, and that a disinterested ex
aminer be a sked to rate their intellectual 
attainments. He could think of no better 
man than Mr. Sargent, teacher of math
ematics at the Normal School in Toronto. 
The contest should be held in Ebytown, 
in that very room. Each school would 
be glad to provide for the tran sportation 
of i ts r epresentatives in return for t he 
wonderful opportunity of having the 
children see with their own eyes, indoors 
as well as out, the magnificent structure 
which men of wisdom and foresight had 
erected in the county-town as memorial 
to t hemselves for all time. (Cheers and 
laughter .) All that was needed to con
summate t he plan was-he sa.id it as 
boldly as he dared-a hundred dollars. 

"A hundred dollars!" A gasp went 
around the room. "A hundred dollars! 
What for?" 

" F or books." 
A hundred dollars for books! It was 

outrageous. 
"For prizes, you know," explained the 

doughty dominie. He had to his credit 
years of successful experience with school 
trustees a nd other r efractory public 
bodies, and he knew how to handle them. 
"I have an idea that if we would go 
about it in t he right way,'' he insin
uated, "we might get another hundred 
out of the government." 

Ah! he had hit upon the universal ar
gument, to get something out of the gov
ernment. There was some discussion, 
more or less desultory, but it was a 
foregone conclusion that it would be 
worth a hundred dollars to get a like 
sum out of the public money-bag. They 
would take a sporting chance on it. 

The correct procedure was, of course 
to appoint committees, one to feel out 
the Minister of Education on the mat
ter, one to solicit the support of the local 
Member of Parliament, another to en
gage the Normal School teacher at a min
imum fee, and a fourth to choose the 
prize books. George Black was named 
a. committee of one in each case. Single
handed, he was to pull the wires which 
were t.o set this bri~lian~ idea of his in 
operation an? to bnng it ultimately to 
a successful issue. 

When the long-expected day arrived, 
there was not a cloud in the sky. Never 
was there such a perfect Twenty-fourth. 
For years it had been the custom in Eby
town for the village blacksmith to initiate 
t?e day by striking on his anvil at pre-
cisely · , 1 ' bl nine o c ock, as many sounding 
l"fCY\VS as the good queen had years of 
t~ e to her credit. But on this occasion 
, e cer~mony was postponed unt il ten 

0 ~lock m order that it might coincide 
;nth! and add pomp to, the auspicious 

pemng of the competition. A great 
concourse of people had gathered in front 
of the court-house, standing as it were, 
~~ the

1 
tip-toe of expectation: waiting for 

e P ay to begin. 

f Lon~ before the appointed hour the 
or~Y-five youthful contestants were in 

The teacher proved ~onclusively the · their pl~ces. They were all boys, and every 
efficacy of small committees, for in a mother s son was d . h · S d y 
phenominally short time he had made de best and in hi"s s arraye dm 15 uEn ah 
ta ·1 d · ummer un erwear. ,ac 
T~ e :r:.rr_a~e~~ts f.or the _great event. eafe~, shining face betokened a h eart 
Tw~ hu~nJ:edr dolla~sp;~~hh~~ bap~_rovhal. b~ p~htatihng with hope and excit ement. 

oo"'~ ad e our the s "th d' d h" sa-been purchased and deposited · h lute th b ' mi ' soun e is 
gr eat court-room Mr Sarg itn ht e four' eL oys told off the strikes--thirty-

. · en ad · oyalty d d · B "t · promised to come for his bare e and t B . an evotion to ri am xpe11ses o ritain's Q · d ·n since they asked it in the name of b ' the m ueen were voice i 
lie education The date set for the pu • them ea~u1red tones of the national an
sion was th~ gala day of all the oc~ nting ahn ater in a medley of revcrber -

year c eers The d ff t od the twenty-fourth of May, the birthda; start. · ay was o o a go 
of the much-loved sovereign, Queen Vic- Then th . 
toria. house e massive doors of the court-

Six months of preparation lay ahead si court-r:ere swung open, and into the 
months of intensive pedagogical g;indx tainers r:;~ro~~ed an ·audience of re
The teachers, knowing well the wea' n · contestant sen ~ng fifteen schools. The 
f . .1 h . .._ _ _, •\ ess s filed m b 1 o Juvem e umamty, mi.u agreed th t \vearin . one y one, eac 1 one 

the maximum of stimulus for the cont at board fe on. his ~best a placard of card
was to be obtained if the teacher's cho~~e thirteen :;img hi~ number, the ominous 
of the three contestants was not r eveal d the su er .n~ omitted a s a concession to 
until the eve of the great event. Me e ing thp stitious. There they stood giv
while, all available means of ~rti"fi~n-1 tender ~se~ves up anonymously to the 

. t· . th d . ~ c1a ... erc1es f th respira 10n m e ymg cause of edu M S o e presiding examiner. 
tion were to be applied to all the child;~ the ~· argent had a kind face, albeit 
of the county. They would be stupid · instru ~· relentless jaw of the successful 
deed, who could not acquire in those' ~f~ was 0~ or of the young. The jaw itself 
months, under pressure, more knowled beard ~~~retd from view by a flowing 
than their grandsires possessed after ge doubt' its e . he boys had no r eason to 
many decades of the usual intellect asl rnake annoxistence. When he stood up to 
inertia. ua the room uncements, a hush went around 

The hopes of the t eacher at Eby's red ination s~b ~e would conduct the exam
schoolhouse were centered in c any one :fl ·}ect by subject, he said. If 
Horst, the eldest boy under his tut:rus successive a.i ed' t? answer correctly three 
thirteen •. thou_gh he looked scarcely ~· of learningq~stions in any department 
It was mvanably Cyrus who stood · could take it· e was down a nd out, and 
the head of the row of copper tack h~t Was about ~\ pl~ce until a new subject 
bright eyes eager for knowledge and h~s barring no e introduced. Every boy, 
little body ready to burst with im is quake in h.neb, began straightway to 
tance. If any boy could bring the Por- A 1S oots. 
eted.:onor t;>hihi\sc~ool abnd to his te~h= the ~c:~~s:: smile broke suddenly over 
er, l was s ramy, rilliant boy f the boys to e. exa.miner. He encouraged 
the Horsts. 0 d and to irna . ism1ss their evident fears 

From the first intimation of the co back in th~ne themselves, if they could, 
at the red school-house, Cyrus re n1test Weren't ba hr 0wn school-rooms. They 
to be the hero of the day, not th~t Vhd an ogre. lte afraid of him : he wasn't 
~ight be a credit to his teacher and ~ cover the c Was his duty, not to dis
h1s school, but to cover himself . know, but r otintless things they di<ln't 

With tunity to dea er to give them an oppor
monstrate how great a f und 
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of useful knowledge they had been able 
to accumulate in six short months. 

A grin of amused appreciation :passed 
around the room. 

"What's an ogre?" The first question 
was a general one. 

Cyrus screwed up his courage and 
said : "It's a giant, please, sir." 

"Correct!" cried Mr. Sargent, his smile 
breaking now into a laugh. "Give Num
ber Twelve one point for a good start." 

The committee of one made the sec
retarial record. Cyrus stood ready to ex
plode with pride and consequence. 

Mr. Sargent was scratching his ~ead, 
propounding, it would seem, some weighty 
question to floor t hem all. But the poser 
proved to be one of very elementary var
iety. " Who discovered America?" 

"Christopher Columbus," was . the 
unanimous response, loud and certam. 

This time no credits were given. " I 
think we are ready now," said Ml·. Sar
gent. "I have found out that you a ll 
have tongues in your heads, a ".ery. neces
sary adjunct to an oral exam!nat1on. I 
shall question now in numerical order, 
beginning with Number One. How many 
wives had Henry the Sixth of Eng-
land?" 

" Eight," was the immediate and cheer-
ful reply. . 

"Wrong! He was a mmor ·and never 
married." 

The audience for the most part apprec-
iated the joke, but Number One's boon 
companions and all the teachers cast an-

. furti·ve glances at each other. The 
XIOUS, h t f . 
latter did not approve of t a ne ar1ous 
b nd of trick questions affected by l!ome 
i::mbers of the profession who ought to 
know better. . 

It became alarmingly evident th~t Mr. 
Sargent's questions were not to be h ghtly 

d d Nobody ever got a second regar e . . 
chance, for the same question was never 
put twice, even in another fod~· !ffe 
imperfect answer he correcte .1mst~ • 
th b d . g into the examma ion 
ha~few~at rs~~nconsidered an inordinate 
passion for instruction. . 

Cyrus stod high in !Feneral .mforn;ia
t ion. H e answered all his ques~i?ns with 
remarkiable accuracy and prec1s1on, and 
at the end of the period he was one of t~e 
few who stood flushed and triµmphant m 
the long, thin line. . 

Arithmetic was next. A huge, white 
sheet hung over the wall in front; and 
"'.'hen Mr. Sargent had pulled it to .one 
side, there was revealed an improvised 
blackboard covered with problems, em
b~cing a great range of mathematical 
difficulties, the reduction of trillions af 
s~u'.1-re _inches to square miles, th~ ~.ul
t1phcat1on of decimals and the d1v1s1on 
of the .Product by their differences, the 
computing of interest compounded at 
usur~ r ates, the manipulation of absurd 
f~actions. The boys' slates measured 
e~ght by ten inches and had only two 
sides, so that the question of svac~ was 
in itself an awkward problem t~ men-
suration. · ·-

At noon the boys were dismissed until 
two for food and recreation. Ms.ny who 
had brought their lunches with them 

gulped them down instanter, and went 
on a mad chase over Mr. Frederick Gau
kel's two-and-a-half-acre benefaction, 
singing from time to time the classic 
sing-song that belonged to the day: 

"It's the twenty-fourth of May, 
The Queen's birthday: 

I f we don't get a holiday, 
We'll run away." 

That was the proper way, they thought, 
to celebrate the glorious Twenty-fourth. 

Alone, in secluded corners, far from 
the hilarity of their over-confident oppon
ents, a f ew anxious ones sat with their 
noses poked in the fifth reader of the 
Irish National School-books. A marvel
lously informing volume it was, too, that 
text of •an earlier day, with instruction 
on history, ancient and modern, sacred 
and profane, natural philosophy, a smat
tering of the science of t he day under 
such headings, as astronomy, hydrosta
tics, optics, chemistry, electricity, gal
vanism, magnetism, all of which were 
mellowed to a melodious conclusion by 
thirty pages of poetry. Very informing, 
to be sure, but a surfeit on a holiday. 

Sarah hail insisted that Cyrus should 
go home for dinner, if only to inform 
her of his success. Successes •he had h ad, 
assuredly, he was happy to say, but this 
was no time to elaborate on them. He 
bolted his food and hurried back to the 
excitement of the school-room. His 
mother could wait. 

Mr. Sargent was in excellent humor 
when he greeted the boys in the after 
noon. The arithmetic had been at once a 
surprise and a satisfaction, no fewer 
than twenty having made a hundred 
per cent. There was one slate in par
ticular which he wishedi he could take 
back \vith him to Normal School. It was 
a credit to any school. 

Young Cyrus pricked up his ears. In 
full view of the assemblage h e patted 
himself upon the back. The slate in 
question was his, of course. 

The afternoon session was devoted to 
literature, including r eading, literary in
terpretation, and t he recitation of poeti
cal gems. There were ques tions ahout 
Abou Ben Aclhem, Shylock, th e Red 
Cross Knight, and many more oi the 
storied people of literature, whom their 
teachers had h eld up a s examples or as 
warnings. Each boy said his little piece. 
Cyrus's teacher had selected1 for him a 
poem that hadn't a "j" from beginning 
to end, but for all that he stumbled over 
several other linguistic snags his tongue 
was heir to. Fortunately, he didn't rea
lize just how it sounded to t he unaccus
tomed ears of Mr. Sargent. 

But the proceedings of the cla.y paled 
into insignificance compared with the 
spectacular spelling-match, which was 
staged for the evening program. On this 
occasion the court-room was packP.d to 
the doors by many of the leading citizens 
of Ebytown. The boy performers stood 
around the walls looking like so many 
timid sheep, placarded for a county fair. 

Above everything else in the ped!lgo
gical wol'ld, Mr. Sargent loved a spelling 
match, and he never called a halt until 
he had spelled down the last boy. When 
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he appeared on the platform bearing an 
unabridged edition of Webster's un
wieldy dictionary, the very air was 
charged with expectant excitement. 

Was it "ie" od "ei," "able" or " ible," 
two "e's" and one " s," or vice versa? 
One boy here and another there dropped 
in his tracks in the terrible onslought and 
was borne off, wounded in pride and 
spirit, to his consoling friends; and yet 
there was a thin, straight line who d;id 
not waver. It was a marvel how some 
of the shortest boys could wiggle their 
way through the most elongated verbi
fications and stand their ground undaun
ted in the face of the sulphurous words 

· which the examiner boomed at them like 
balls from the mouth of a thundering 
cannon. 

When he had r educed the enemy to ten, 
Mr. Sargent called them "the invinci
bles," and summoned them to the front 
of the room. From that moment the 
battle, now at closer range, became more 
intense. The most deadly ammunition 
was brought forth and hurled ruthlessly 
right and left. A terrible slaughter en
sued. 

Only nvo survived, Cyrus Horst, the 
smallest of the forty-five original con
testants, and a big, shambling, Scotdh 
lad from Shade's Mills. They were pitted 
against each other, now, to death. Mr. 
Sargent was little more than an instiga
tor, throwing at them the fuel wh ich in
cited both to impassioned fury. 

"Receive." 
" R-e-c-e-i-v-e." 
"Siege." 
"S-i-e-g-e." 
"Seize." 
"S-e-i-z-e." 
Would it never end? 
" Diphtheria." 
"D-i-p-t-" 
" Down!" cried Mr. Sargent. 
A great volume of shouts mingled with 

\groans from the audience. The van
quished Scot dropped into inconsequence, 
and Cyrus Horst stood alone, the un
disputed hero of the hour. 

"Spell him down, too," cried the re
vengeful contingent from Shade's Mills. 

Cyrus tossed his head contemptuously. 
It was one thing to suggest and another 
to accomplish, his very manner declared. 

"If only he wouldn't show so big off," 
whispered Ephraim to Levi Gingerich. 

"If they would have examination in 
common sense," was Levi's idea, "mebbe 
then they could learn him some." 

Mr. Sargent took up the task of spell
ing Cyrus down, but he soon found that 
it was not an easy one. The child seemed 
to 'have a phenomenal instinct which 
guided him safely past all the perilous 
reefs known to orthography. He spelled 
words he had never pronounced, words 
of which he did not know the meaning. 
It was almost uncanny the way that boy 
could spell. The audience sat with Lated 
breath, dumb \vitlh admiration. 

"Try him with easy ones," suggested 
Mr. Black, whose hope and interest in 
t he spelling match had died when his 
star pupil was laid down with "diph
theria." 
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"Lose," propounded the examiner. 
"L-o-o-s-e," spelled Cyrus. 
"Down at last!" was the jubilant cry. 

"You spelled 'loose.' " 
Cyrus made a wry face and dropped 

out of sight. He was mortified, cha
grined. To have spelled through the 
dictionary and stumbled on a word of 
one syllable. 

Mr. Sargent had the floor, and he took 
the opportunity to congratulate the boys 
and t heir teachers. There was no n€ed 
to f ear for a country that had such men 
in the making, he said, and such me:n to 
make them. The boys he encouraged to 
continue their studies in the gramma.r 
school and their instructors, he :mg- · 
gested, might attend the Normal School 
to their profit. A new day was dawning 
in t he educational world, and it behooved 
them all to press towards the light. 

The interest of the teachers and pupils 
alike was centered not so much in Mr. 
Sargent's helpful advice as in the import 
of the document which "plain George 
Black" held in his hand. A hum of ex
citement prevailed when tJhe time came 
for him to give his report. His state
ments were bald enough, no danger of 
misapprehension. The most brilliant 
pupil had won fifteen books for his 
school. The red ribbon went to Number 
Twelve. 

A round of hearty applause. Two 
blocks down Frederick Street the echo 
could be heard. 

"Here, Number Twelve," cried Mr. 
Sargent. "Let me have the honor of pin
ning the badge on you.'' 

Loud and prolonged cheers. Cyrus 
edged his way to the platform. 

"What's your school?" 
"Eby's, if you please, s ir," replied Cy

rus. Pride beamed in the faces of the 
teacher and the other boys of the little 
red school- house. 

"And your name?" 
"Cyrus Horst." 
"A kingly appela.tion," said Mr. Sar

gent, petting the boy on the back. "You 
won t he first credit of the day, and you 
have won the last. I hope you will not 
lose in the battle of life." 

Everybody laughed and whispered the 
emphasized word. Cyrus felt that his in
flation of self-esteem had been somehow 
pricked. He uttered a confused "Yes, 
sir," and left the platform. 

The report went on to say that while 
the first prize had gone to Eby's school, 
t he majority of awards had been earned 
by the Scotch boys of t he south. It was 
gratifying to know, too, that there was 
not a school represented but had won 
some prizes. The numbers and names of 
t he winners were read and the urizes 
allotted. It was the concensus of opinion 
that t he contest had done much to ad
vance the cause of education by st<ind
ardizing the curricula and by giving a 
stimulus to study. They must have an
other next year. 

Then came the votes of t hanks. Mr. 
Black, Mv. Sargent, The Minister of 
Education, and the county council,--even 
the obliging blacksmith-all received their 
meed of praise. For fear that som~one 

might have been unintentionally over
looked, a general vote of appr eciation 
was tendered to those .who had shown 
their interest by their attendance that eve
~ing, and to all others who had helped 
ln any way to make the occasion such 
an unqualified success. 

It was ·all over but "God Save the 
Queen" when up jumped Dr. Scott with 
the request that he be allowed to addr ess 
a few words to the boys who had par
ticipated in the contest. After all, this 
was their fete; the grown-ups were merely 
spectators. He had. something up bis 
sleeve that he wanted to show the boys. 
tt was no metaphor he used, either, for 
ne actually began to draw something 
from the armhole of his coat-sleeve. 

Every eye was fixed on the good doc
tor. The dropping of the proverbial pin 
could have been heard in the fa1thest 
corner of the room. 

To the view of the a stonished boys the 
~?nj~rer displayed a string of shining, 
Jmglmg medals, some gold, some silver, 
some brass. "In Scotland," ·he said "it 
is not polite to talk about oneself, but to
night I am in Canada. These are the 
medals I won in the auld land. Thev are 
not all gold, but even the brass ·ones 
represent my best effort while I was a 
student at the g reat . university. They 
are not worth muckle in actual money 
but they are my most treasured posses~ 
sions." 

"Dr. Scott i s a very wealthy man" 
interjected one of the teachers. ' 

That was evidently not the impression 
that the doctor had intended to leave for 
he went on to elaborate quite a different 
idea. "Every boy before me has the abil
ity to win medal s and honors from the 
world," he said. "But it means sacrifice. 
Remember we are not here in this world 
to kill time, for it is not ours t o kill. 
Any day, any moment, we may be called 
away. Prepare yourselves day by day 
laddies, to live useful lives. It is onl; 
what you do for others that counts. 
Leave the auld world bet ter than you 
found it, and you shall not have lived in 
vain. Ten o'clock. Ycru ought to be in 
your beds." 

These words created a profound im
pression not only with the boys, but with 
their elders, for everybody knew that the 
doctor lived the doctrines he preached. 
But it was the glittering array qf medals 
that caught the 'Popular eye. Old and 
young alike pushed their way up the 
aisle to inspect them. 

"Ain't it wonderful," said one. "All 
of the medals for one man. He must 
have the head t hough.'' 

"He can have his medals," sairi an
other, " if he would give me what he has 
in t he bank." 

Cyrus Horst looked upon the tokens 
with covetous eyes. "I wish t hey would 
've given me a medal, me that earned 
it," he confided to a f riend, "instead of 
books for the school.'' 

The meeting dispersed at length with 
expr essions of satisfaction on every hand. 
The contest had been to many a mar
vellous revelation of the great, unex
plored depths of human knowledge, and 
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of the remarkable facili ties at hand in 
these latter days for penetrating into it. 
They didn't have such advantages thirty, 
twenty, or even ten years ago. 

It was a triumphant and self -satisfied 
boy who climbed up into the back seat 
?f t he family democrat that evening when 
it was t ime to go home. Compared ,vith 
him, Ephraim and Levi, who sat in front, 
'~ere as grasshoppers. But just as Levi 
picked up the reins, something happened 
that disturbed the equilibrium of Cyrus's 
mind, for the moment at least. A group 
of boys who were standing about the 
court-house door r aised their voices and 
with loud and united cry they shouted, 
"Good-night, Lucy!" 

"W·ho's your girl?'' cried someone from 
out of the darkness. "Lucy who?'' 

"Don't you know?" came back the re
ply. "Lucy Horst.'' 

There was a school-boy snigger, an
other "Good-night, Lucy!" and a bois
terous shout of derisive laughter . 

CYrus bit his lip. He was glad enough 
for the cover of darkness. One of the 
~roup, only, he recognized- the big, 

cotch boy who bad been his rival in 
the spelling-match. "Good-night Diph
theria" h 1· ' ' d . .' e r ep ied. 'I hope you are dea 
with it t ill you come home." 

"Sham'" · b . e · cried Ephraim his cheeks 
urni~g .for his shameless brother. 

h Levi Jerked the reins and told the 
orses to go on. . . .. 

b Sarah was unconscionably proud of her 
oy when she heard the good news of his 

~~~~~ls\ Cyrus had to explain to her in 
H h d ow he got ahead of the others. 
su~ . a stood first, he was sure, in every 
h" ~ect and nat urally his average was 1t est. It was the average that counted. 
a ~,rah stopped him short. "The aver
g~It' she said sharply. "What's that?" 

told h~r~hat the teachers struck," \Jyrus 

" Did you see t hem?" 
i "~~ t~e corner the~ did all the figur
ng, said the boy 

"And w . . 
"T 11 hat is an average?" said Sarah. 

e me that" c . 
for ~e~s lo~ked th.e contempt that he felt 
"Don't · Such ignorance!" he hooted. 
is?" A~~ul kn?w Yet what an average 
answered eavmg. the moot question un
his t . ' he contmued the narrative of 

r1umphs. 
Before Sa h d 

night sh f ra ropped to sleep that 
to Noah e "ound an opportunity to say 
edicati ' . That chust shows you what 
long I 

0~ 1~real edication. Look at how 
and who ~II to ask wh at an average is, 
or m d s me at last? Not my doddy, 
have ti ui~~ man, but my bubby. You 
th Ilg e m now that Cyrus is smarter 

an a of you H ' th . he's the p k. e s e peacock, N 001, 
eacoc of the family.' ' 

(To be continued) 

• • • 
Encourage yo . . 

your drea ur . visions, make g-ood 
lns, and live up. to your ideals . 

ia • • • 
If '~ttre tt· 

is a cert~in f ge mg little out of life, it 
into it. act that we are putting little 
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Some Sketches from Our Inland 
Tour 

A. 0RTHNER 

A Visit to Our Mission Station Bckom 

Where is Bekom? Not so very far ac
cording to our American ide~ of distance, 
for it is only about 200 miles from the 
coast and could be reached by auto in 
half a day, or in less time by an. ~ero
plane. The natives travel that distance 
in 10 to 12 days. We saved time by cross
ing over into th~ Frenc~ Territt>ry, 
using there the railway tram and a uto 
part of the way and in seven days of 
hard marching we reached t he moun
tainous country of Bekom. 

The Bekom people are very industrious 
and t herefore employed by planters and 
businessmen along the coast as work
men. Many of them are w~r~i~g 011· the 
plantations in the nearest vic1mty of our 
mission station Soppo on the slopes of 
the Cameroon Mountain. In Bwenga 
Beach near Victoria we have a flourish
ing church of these inland people, who 
not only found good employment and 
wages here, but the greater treasure, the 
Salvation in Christ Jesus. But we have 
only one teacher who i s able to read h is 
Bible and to minister unto his country
men as their language is altogether dif
fere~t from that of our costal t ribes and 
only r ecently some get the opportunity 
to attend school. 

It is interesting, that far away in the 
interior of Cameroons, w~ere no wh~te 
missionary has worked 1s a. Baptist 
church and a fine group of people who 
worship God and profess to be redeemed 
by the precious blood o~ the L amb o~ 
God. How did they r eceive the Gospel. 

Some of the Bekom laborers w~re em-
our station Soppo durmg the 

P.loyedB, on B nder had charge of the work 
time ro. e l f S 1 
here They beard the gosp:h ? S a _va-
tion .and accepted Christ ias d e1trh aviolrd. 

R
. . to thei r homelan , ey to 
eturnmg · · f · d d h d tidings to their nen s an 

t e goo N 
0 

one was able to read 
countrymen. h t th h d . but only by w a ey a 

h
or wdnte, and the experience of their 
ear seen II · 

own hearts they ~uld J: , t?oon w~n-
ning others for Chnst . na ~v~ P~? o~ 
from Victoria visited them. and a~ iz~ 
t he new converts and orgamze ba c urch . 
Now there are abou~ 40 mem ers w o 
built a church of their own, as you can 
see on the picture. . . 

t tour into the m tenor 
On our recen · . · h h h . te nd I visited t e c urc . 

Bro. Hofme1s r ab 22 when we looked 
It was on Nhoveh~gehr hills into t he fertile 
down from t e 1 h 

II f the Bamukom and .across w e~e 
va ey 0 f the opposite mountam 
on the s lopes o . It 

t t ion Wombon hes. was range our s a ·1 
. th day heat when wear1 Y we 
1n e noon 'th . yf l sing 
climbed upward, when wi .J0. u -
in t he whole group of Christians ~S:Ue 

g eet us. Wit h perspmng 
down to gr . f . m exh3ustion we 
brows and panting 10 d the whole 
dragged ourselves onwar ' ' . 

· · u t l we en~ company kept on singing u 1 . 
tered the station. E very one wa~ cage1 
to greet us but we were handicapped 
b . b'.1.t to converse with them. y our ma 11 Y 
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Our Chapel in the Bekom Country 

Through some p.eople who came in touch with t he 1vlission 111 Soppo and Vic
toria other converts were won and this church was built. On Nov. 20 Bro. Hof
meiste r and I vis ited the people and had a meeting where Bro. Hofmeister preached 
in P igeon English. 

We could only somewhat converse with 
them in the "Pigeon" or the Negro 
English. 

In the afternoon a meeting was ar
ranged and in connection with it the 
Lords Supper. Bro. Hofmeister being bet 
ter able to use that "native English," 
spoke through an interpreter to the con
gregation. He told them about "the good 
big Massa who live for up (God), him 
love all people plenty to much"-about 
Christ, the Savior- and "that kata, kata 
devil (deceiving) the bad big massa who 
live for down, him humbug people plenty 
With fetish and medicine so they no fit 
to take them good thing Massa Christ 
Will give." He told them of Salvation 
and Christian life and hope. It was little 
that we could give them, but they lis
t ened attentively and I think they under
stood the message. The communion serv
ice was very impressive. 

Some wanted to be baptized, but we 
asked them to wait until our teacher 
from Bwenga Beach visits them, who is 
able to converse with them in their own 
language. He is now there for a whole 
month and we hope that h is work will 
bring forth good fruit. 

At present this church stands very 
isolated. Even f rom our new inland 
~tation it will take seven days march
rng over a rough country to get t here . 
The Catholics have entered the field and 
built a station about one mile away, 
where three whi~ missionaries are. The 
Protestant mission of Basel is nearby 
and is willing to enter in, if we are not 
able to occupy i t, as with the Bali lan
guage t hey reach out to other tribes. 

We must find some way to minister 
to the Bekom people who are looking to 
us for help. They must be instructed 
more in the truths of God's Word. There 
is also the danger of mhdng the "old 
wine with t he new" or mixing the new 
teaching with the old inherited ideas of 
their former fetish worship. Will you, 

my dear B. Y. P. U. members and S. S. 
Workers take it upon you to work and 
to pray for the salvation of these tri):>es 
in darkest Africa? 

Heartiest greetings from your mission
ary. 

Danish Baptists and Foreign 
Missions 

An interesting development of foreign 
missionary enterprise appears in Central 
Africa. The Ur undi district is novr oc
cupied by the Danish Baptists, the first 
missionaries, the Rev. M. P. Andersen 
and his wife, having taken up work at 
the beginning of December. The district 
lies north and east of Lake Tanganyika 
and forms t he extreme eastern portion 
of the Congo Free State, the most con
venient approach being in fact by r ail 
from Dar-es-Salaam on the east coast. 
The missionaries have hitherto worked 
with the Swedish Baptists in Congoland, 
and their appointment to a separate field 
is an indication of the increased re
sources and interest of the Danish Bap
tists. Two nurses are to join Mr. and 
Mrs. Andersen next summer. 

Christ, Our Helper 
When I was in England, during one of 

the conferences, a lady said she was once 
awaikened by a very strange noise of 
p ecking, or something of the kind, and 
when she got up she saw a butterfly 
flyi ng backward and forward inside the 
window-pane in a great fright, and out
side a sparrow pecldng and trying to get 
in. The butterfly did. not see the glass, 
and expected every .mmute to be caught, 
and the sparrow dld not see the glass. 
and expected every minute to get the 
butterfly; yet all the while that butterfly 
was as sa.fe as if it had been millions of 
miles away, bees.use of the glass between 
it and the sparrow. So it is with Chris
tians. Satan cannot touch t he soul that 
has the Lord Jesus Christ between itself 
and him. 
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The Beauty of Sorrow 

KATHARINE ZINZ SCHINDLER 

Oh, fear thou not sorrow, revile not 
against it, 

E ach tear is a diamond of worth. 
Wherever it fa.Jleth, a blossom of beau ty 
Will spring from the dark, barren earth. 

In Nature's great garden the loveliest 
flowers 

Need r aindrops as well as the sun, 
And raindrops are born in the clcuds 

black and gloomy 
Which darken the earth as they run. 

So, fear thou not sorrow, but meet it 
with courage 

And bear it with fortitude calm. 
And thou wilt experience as slowiy it 

passes 
It ever leaves with you its balm. 

And others who follow life's pathway 
behind you 

Will find it a garden sweet 
With diamond dew sparkling on beautiful 

flowers 
And cool, soft grass 'neath their feet. 

A Valuable Supplement to the 
Church's Program for Child

hood 
ARTHUR A. S CHADE 

• All students of the Protestant church 
program for childhood agree tha:; the 
children are getting t he short end oi the 
deal. The pews are built fo r adults and 
the little folk must let their f eet hang 
down. The song books asre compiled for 
the mature mind, and the ·little folk have 
to make the best of t hem. The sermon 
is aimed at the adult and the little fo lk 
are often bored because they cannot un
derstand. The language of the church 
is often determined by the wants of the 
adult rather t han by the need of the 
childr en. The pastoral calls are in honor 
of the fathers and mothers r ather t han 
t heir childr en. The f amily devotion seeks 
t o meet the needs of older r ather than 
younger member s of the family. The de
nominational paper s a.re wr itten for t he 
mature. Some of these facts can not be 
changed, some probably could be m odi
fied . . Be that as i t may, t here is an im
perative need of s upplementing the 
church's progra m for childhood. The 
hour-a-week Sunda<y school is not s uf-
ficient for its spir it ual cult ure. , 

P rogressive churches are seeking to 
r.upplement this prog ram by institu ting 
J unior Church services, by or ganizing 
J un ior Young People's Societies, a nd by 
Vacation Bible Schools. T he season for 
the latter is appr oaching and therefore 
these lines at t his tim e. 

W hat Is a Vacation Bible School ? 

It is a school conducted by the ch urch , 
in the chu rch for a period of from two 
to six weeks du ring the s ummer vaca
t ion. School sessions usually last from 
9.30 to 12.00 M. 

What Children Attend? 

The children of t he church and the 
community ranging in age from four to 
about 16 years are usually invited to at
tend. They are graded as follows : I. 
Beginner-Prima.ry Department, ages 4-9. 
II. Junior - Intermediate Department, 
age 10-16. These are again divided for 
the study period in the four departments 
of Beginners, ages 4-6 ; Primary, ages 
7-9 ; Juniors, ages 10-12; Intermediates, 
ages 13-16. 

What Teachers Are Required? 

The following teach ers are required to 
conduct such a school : A general super
intendent who has charge of the entire 
school. Two departmental superint en
dents for t he major departments, and two 
assistants to the departmental superin 
ten dents to care for t he other group 
when they divide for their study work. 
Two pianists. Additional teachers ro:e 
often necessary depending on the size of 
the departm ents, but t he number men
tioned is t he m inimum. 

High school boys and girls make valu
able teachers and ass istant teachers. 
School teachers are especially well 
adap ted to the work. If h andwork is 
carried on additional teachers will be 
needed for that. 

Such school offers splendid opportunity 
for teachers to get valuable experie nee. 

What L esson Material Is U sed? 

The lesson material consis ts of t he 
Bible, stories and songs. Dramatizations 
a r e often used also. Denominational les
son cour ses are prepared by most of t he 
publication societ ies. T hose p ut out by 
the Southern Baptist Sunda y School 
Board are especially good, s ince they are 
comp lete, containing the program out
line, stories for each lesson , songs and 
patterns for handwork. These lesson 
courses come in separate volumes fo r 
Beginners , Primary, Junior and lr.ter 
rnediate departments a nd cost a bout $2 
per volume. A comprehensive book list 
can be obt ained by writing t o the " Inter 
national Associa tion of Daily Vacation 
B ible Schools, Room 119, 381 F ourth 
Ave., New York, N. ·r." 

W hat I s the Cost of Such a School? 

If sufficient volunteer h elper s can be 
secured so that none need to be hir ed, the 
expense is not very la r ge. F or a S('hool 
of four depa.rtrnents, as outlined a bove, 
with probably a n aver a ge a ttendance of 
60 pupils, t he following items of expe~se 
might be ant icipated: L esson ma teria l , 
notebooks, pencils, enrollment ca1·ds , but
t ons , r ecor d books, et<.., $10 or $15 de
pending on t he courses which are pur
chased. More could be well spen t, but 
the above is ai minimum for the first 
year. For Beginner s and Primary hand
work, material such a s construction p a
per , crayons , water-colors, scissors, paste, 
pictures, et c.,- f rorn five to ten dollars. 
For refreshments, school pictures, p rizes, 
etc., about ten dollairs. The cost of hand
work in t he Junior and In termediate de
partmen ts will dep end on t he kind t hat is 
elected. A supply of · basket weaving 
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material will probably cost twenty dol
la r s to star t. Most schools charge the 
children for the material they use in 
t hese departments. If a man can be found 
to direct the boys in woodwor k, and if 
tools may be borrowed and scrap lumber 
may be obtained from some nearby plan
ing mill t he cost is not g reat . A t otal 
cost of fifty dollars ought to be counted . 
on for such a school. 

Where I s the Money to Come F rom? 
Often the Bible School finances the 

Vacation School. Some member s who 
are interested, but unable to help in t he 
work often make cash contribut ions t o 
cov~r the expenses. An off!?ring a t the 
closing exhibit ion of the school usually 
cover s . the deficit. This expense is very 
small if we consider the amount of good 
done by such a school. A four week 
school. offers fifty hours of religious in
struction and training which is equal to 
t?e hour-a-week Bible school fo r an en
tire year. But the amount learned may 
be even greater, since the lessons are 
bro.ught in close succession. A good Va
cation Bible School ought to do nearly 
as much for t he children as the Sunday 
school does. And they sur ely need this 
supplement. 

How Shall This S~hool be L aunched? 
t ~t ou~ht ~o spring forth from the pas
. or. . It is his golden opportunity of com
ing ~nto close contact with the children 
of his. church and community and of in
~~encing their lives. H e might consider 
nnself for that mont h the children's 

rstor. He might bring the matter be
ore his official board, or before the 

church t? enlist its interest and secure 
~~ sanction t o institute the school. The 

1~le school or the church m igh t u nder 
~nt7 the expense. If the1·e is a deficit 
. w_ill be thus cared for; if a surplus 
it will go into that treasury. 

The Missionary Offering 
Every day a little m issionary story is 

~Id t he children and t hey make a mis
sionary offering. This often amounts to 
nea.r ly as much as t he school expense. 
~t is a good plan to keep it in a glass 
Jar before the eyes of the p upils and to 
le~ them see it accumulate. T he children 
~ight be told of the needs of some mis
~1on fi~ld_s a nd t hen let t hem have a voice 
in dec1dmg where t heir offering · t 
go. That cultivates a missionary i~ter~ 
e~t. '.1'he ~tory of our Carne1'oons mis 
sion, its histor y and its present s tatus 
a.nd out look would make excellent . 
s10na r y m ateria l for t ha t m1s-
ch i ldren would gladly t hen ~~;ose. T~e 
offering goes to t hat fi Id t ha t their 

H llK· • e · Another year 
? ur orne uu ss1on W ork could be tr~at d 
l n t~e s~me w_ay. Tha t would brin e -
nornmational mforrnation t th g ?e 
The possibil ities for o e pupils . 
Vacation Bible S h good through t he 
unlimited. c 001 a re practically 

F urt her a 1· t icle$ on this b . t w1'll 
follow Put I t su Jee 
Vaca . t-.-s ir e us plan now to have a 

h 
jh~-. 1 ible School in man y o.f our 

C Ul'C eir. 

* * * 
Only t_he weak and afraid run away 

·f rom then· obligations. 
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Easter Reverie 
F . L. STROBEL 

Spring lifts the pearly ~lanket 
Of winter 's sleet and ice ; 

Earth sounds a t housand voices, 
Unloosed from death's cold vise. 

A warmer sun shifts higher 
Into t he r ealm of space ; 

H er gentle rays work wonders 
Upon ear th's death-chilled face. 

So too man can accomplish 
Gre~t good, when high a nd fast 

H e binds life's worthy banner 
To God's lone tow'ring mast. 

'Twas r olled a way , the boulder . 
The vaulted Chr ist is free! 

He lives anew, forever! 
Great God-wrough t victor y. 

Men lift the bolt that hinders , 
That seals life's sin-barred door; 

Christ rose our lives t o enter , 
To leave us never more. 

Banquet of Second Church Y oung 
People, Philadelphia 

Well her e we are in the pages of the 
"Bapti~t Her ald" again. This t ime w e 
invite you to t ake a backward glance 
with us a t our third annual banquet 
which we held on Sat urday evening, 
March 2, 1929. 

Six o'clock and all was well a a the 
Young People's Society .of th~ Seco~d 
German Bapt ist Church m Phila delphia 

a thered around banquet tables to parf ke of the dinner a bout to be ser ved t o 
t~ After a ver y enjoyable m eal th e 
pr~;;am of the evenin~ was given which 

. t ed of the follo,V1ng featur es. cons1s 
A German play was presen ted by a 

group of five young m en. The plot r e
volved around a fake doctor "'.ho con-

. d student he had a serious eye 
vmce a S " Aft h t rouble called "Red t ar. er c arg-
. h" an enormous sum of money t o 
m g 1rn · k •t the doctor made a qmc get-
cure 1

1 
V1·ng a note fo r the studen t t ell-

away, ea th · . h . that ther e wa s no . m g wr ong 
m g irn k d h . f · t h with his eyes, but than e im or e 

. t the same. A solo by onr. of 
money J US t•tled "Litble Doris" fol-
our m embers en 1 

lowed. 
mber was a humor ous play 

. The next~: of our young women en
g1ven by fi D Say " The five scenes 
t itled " They 0 

1. ·n·g r·ooms of t he five 
k l ·n t he 1V1 . 

t~o P ace 1 r s The first scene m tro
d1fferent playe · lady who h ad seen 
duced to . u~ a you~g church quarreling 
a " certain' man m d ·t . f the women member s , an 1 
with one o that he drew a gun from 
seemed t o her she wasn't &ure 
h . k t H owever, 

is poc e . t hat t he story go no f ur-
a nd r equest ed . the fifth scene was 
th By the t ime . er . h imagination had been 
enact ed so muc men and so m uch 

d b the five wo ' . 
use y . done t hat all.v1llage 
exagger atmg d ·th · and 
h 

. 1 e fille w1 _ 
ospita s wer sed to be h~lf i r an

everybody wa s sup~o what happe11E!d in 
t ic all because o T he t r ut h of t he 
church on S unday. 
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whole matter was tha t the "certain" man 
in church h ad drawn h is handkrchief to 
sneeze and no m urder ou s though t s ever 
entered his mind. 

Its excellent moral of the dangers of 
gossip fitted in ver y beaut ifully wi t h t he 
t alk made by Rev. Ralston I. E llison of 
the Memor ial Baptist Church in Phila
delphia, the guest speaker of t he evening, 
whose t opic was " Mind Your Own Busi
ness ." 

Although t he weat her was dreary , t he 
young people were in high spirits and 
t her e is no doubt but that everyone wh o 
a ttended went home feeling " A good time 
was ha d by all," and. t h at if we mind 
our own business we won 't have so much 
t ime to mind other people's. L. D. 

t In Memoriam 
It . is with deep regret that we must 

write the loss of our presiden t of the 
Young People' s Society, Mr. Chas . Bon
temps, of the Second Germa n Bap tist 
Church of Union City, N. J., at t he age 
of 24 years . 

Mr. Bontemps was r emoved to Saint 
Mary's H ospital , Hoboken, N . J., on 
Tuesday, March 5, 1929, for pleurisy and 
succumbed on March 15 at 3.30 A . M. 

H e had been elected a s pr esident of 
our society on F eb. 14, 1929, and only 
served one meeting. He is s urvived by 
his wife, Ethel, an'd par ents. 

W e are pleased to say t hat Bro. Bon
temps was a true Christian, ha ving been 
baptized th ree years ago. H is loss will 
be keenly felt by all wh o knew him. 

One 1>71 one th e sands are fiowing, 
One by one thr. '11toments f aU.; 

Some a1·e comin~: ~ome are going ; 
D 

. )u J•; 
o not st?'l.Ve ~ti grasp the1n all. 

H ours Me golden links, God's token, 
Reaching H ea..vf!rl.; but one by one 

Take them, lest) tM chain be broken 
Ere the pilg?·i:viage is done. 

E LIZABETH BRUMMER. 

• * * 
God is always r eady to hold out a 

helping hand t o the m an who will help 
himself. 

• * * 
When you gossip abou t your neighbor 

you are laying the foundation for gossip 
abou t yourself. 

Loyal Workers Entertain Old 
Folks 

On Mar ch 4 t he Loyal W orkers' (')a ss 
of t he Second Church, P ortland, Ore ., 
was privileged to r ender a program in 
our Old P eople's Horne for t he benefit 
of t he inmates. T he folks there were 
simply over joyed ; for they had been 
looking for war d to our coming with 
ha ppy an ticipation. 

As the opening number of t he pro
gram, our president , Miss E mma F r ei
tag, gave a short welcome a ddress, fol
lowed by several musical n umbers, a 
vocal duet, a musical reading and two 
songs by the class, besides a Germ an 
reading entitled : "N ach vielen Ta gen ," 
a nd a German talk by the teachPr of 
our cla ss, Mrs. Hoelzer , on P salm 92 : 
12-15. At the close of the program a 
little sur prise was in store for the in
m ates, which was no less than a box of 
good old home-made candy for each in
dividual. How they did a ppreciate th is 
little act of kindness! 

At the close everybody j oined in 1-ing
ing "Blest be the T ie that Binds," and 
thus ended for all a happy evening. 

LILLIAN L OHR, Sec. 

The Widow's Mite At Interest 
A friend of mine who is of a mathe

matical turn of mind said to me, not long 
ago, "Do you know how much the 
widow's two mites would have amounted 
to ii they had been deposited in the sav
ings bank at 4 percent compounded?'' The 
amount she gave was about one tenth of 
a cent, but i f this had been put out at 
interest unt il now, the r esult is almost 
unbelievable; if ther e were a m illion 
such wor lds as this, each with fifteen 
hundred million souls, t here would be 
enough mon ey to give every man, woma n, 
and child twenty million dollars. This 
seemed so astonishing that I asked the 
mathematical m aster of a Collegiate In
stit ute if it could possibly be correct. 
H e said t hat my friend was away lielow 
the ma rk in his estimate. The total 
would be ver y much more than be said. 
May t here not be similar accuq1ulating 
power i n words and deeds that will make 
itself felt .Jong after those who started 
thein are in the grave? 
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German Baptist Young People's 
and S. S. Workers' Union 

Third Annual Conference 
Portland, Oregon 

Have your young people's meetings 
ever seemed monotonous and tir esome to 
you so tha t you have felt as if you didn't 
ca re whether you attended them or not? 
A panacea for this condition is a Y oimg 
People's Confer ence ! When young peo
ple from neighboring churches come to
gether to discuss thcir problems and find 
solutions for them, at such a time new 
enthusiasm is produced and we depart 
to our r espective unions wi th r enewed 
vigor and vim to further t he work of 
our Lord. 

I am sure t hat every union represented 
at the Third Annual Young People 's and 
Sunday School Worker s' Confer ence 
Which took place a t the First Church 
P ortland, Or e., received a blessing which 
cannot help but be bene ficial to them and 
t hose t hey come in contact with. 

The Confer ence started March 8 with 
a sacred program cons isting of musical 
number s rendered by our young people. 
~r. Henry Ber toleit of the First Church 
directed t he song service this evening a s 
well as during t he rema inder of the con
fere~ce and did much to beautify the 
serVJces. 

Rev. Earl Cochran pastor of the Ca l-
va B · ' ry a pt1st Church, Sa lem, brought us 
a :wonderful message on "Victo ry," which 
will not easily be forgotten. 

We we.re. very fortunate in having Dr. 
W. T. Milliken with us on Ma r ch 9 His 
practical lesson on how to conduct a. class 
of Intermediates or Seniors was both 
very interesting a nd instructiona l. 

The banquet Saturday evening, Mar ch 
9,. was a huge success. Leave it to t he 
Firs~ C~urch to supply the good eats and 
?osp1tahty ! We a ll endoyed ourselves 
immensely. Directly following t he ban
quet election of officer s took place. They 
are as follows: President, Mr. Earl 
Marks, Second Church ; vice-president , 
Mrs. Emma Meier, First Church· sec
retary, Miss Theo Wuttke, Second 
Church; treasurer, Mr. David Rich, 
Bethany, Ore. 
Fol~owing ~he business meeting a short 

devotional program was given. Rev. 

W~. Graf of Bethany gave us an in
sp1r~d message on the much discussed 
subJect "Life Enjoyment in Youth.'. 

Sunday, March 10. In spite of the fact 
t ha t the wea ther was rather unsettled 
we had a fine t urnout. It would hav~ 
done your heart good, dear reader to 
see t he mass of young folks \vith al~o a 
g<>?d showing of our older folks present 
t his afternoon. The following unions 
wer e well represented: Bethany, Salem, 
Stafford, Salt Cr eek, First and Second 
Churches, Portland. 
~he pr.ogram for the afternoon was 

entirely ~1ven by t he young people. Three 
fifteen-mmute addresses were ably deliv
ered by three of our young people. Miss 
Ire~e ,~ talder of Bethany spoke on the 
topic, The Young Christian's Friends " 
She showed us very clearly why we :nu~t 
choose Christian friends. "The Chri 
~ian Choosing H er Pleasures." This su~~ 
Ject, a lthough it is a very " touchy" on 
was.brought before us admirably by Mis~ 
Lydia Moser .of t he Second Church. T hen 
there was still another vital talk on "A 
Young Christia n and What He Read " 
by Miss ~artha Pfaff . of the Fir~t 
Church, which was very mterestin"' 
. We wer e also favored by special' mu

sical numb.ers by the Men's Chorus of the 
S~lem Umon and a Ladies quartet and 
piano duet by the Sa; t. Creek Union 

La.st but not le~(;, Rev. J . Kratt 
preached the Sunday evening sermon in 
th~ German language on the topic, " The 
Highest Ideal of Our Christian y 0 
p l " d 'd b . ung .eop e, an so am1 lessmgs from all 
sides came the close of our conference 
a nd we can truthful!~· say that it was 
good t o have been thfr-~ · 

TH£u \ WUTTKE, Sec. 

• • • 
Cockney moto1;sts, ?id~ng near a f arm 

orchard, stopped the ~... .,.0 t out cli bed 
t he wall, and gathered' }ialf a' pee~ f 
a pples. o 

To complete the " joke" they slowed 
down as t hey went by the farmhouse d 
called out to t he owner: "We helped' :u~
selves to your apples. Thought we'd t ell 
you." 

"Oh, that's a ll r igh t ," the farm 
called back. " I helped myself to Y er 
t 1 h

.
1 

. our 
oo s w 1 e you were m the orchard " 

T it-Bit.a (London) . · -

THE BAPTIST HERALD 

The North Texas Association 
Th~ North Te.i.::as "Ver einigung" was 

held m the German Baptist church of 
Dallas, March 14 to 17. As the weather 
was of t he best, quite a number of dele
gates and visitors presented themselves 
to share in the blessings which the Lord 
~~ould .be~tow, a nd to enjoy a few days 
Ce~h~istia_n f ellowship with one another . 
d. am~y it can be said that none were 
~sappomted, for the spiritual atmos

p ere was of t he best. Many attendants 
~e0~?unced it. the best associational 

e mg of their experience. 

of~~ t~ fi rst service Rev. Bartel, pastor 
dd e alias church, gave a most cor dial 

~t ~ess of welcome. Excellent Bible 
th~< ie!, ~d.<lre~ses and sermons, given by 

d 
p r ticipatmg pastors were helpful 

an a bl . , essmg to every one. 

ile~~ 0~aturd.ay night we had the priv
a ry heanng Rev. Vase!, our mission-

secr eta ry h h d . from Chi ' w 0 a Just r eturned 
era! M.ca~ wher e he -attended the Gen
B issionary Committee meeting. 

ro. Vase! told . . th' us many mterestmg 
th~ngd about the missionary work t hat 
hearts er~a~ Baptists a.re doing. Our 

th 
reJoiced when Br o. Vase! told us 

at more · wo k . into the f . r ers were bemg sent out 
With th oreign fields. Our prayers are 
r ichest helm ~s they go, and may God's 
that essmgs be poured out upon them 
brough~any so~ls might be saved a nd 

unto his ca.re. 
Sunday afte Ing fo th rnoon was a special meet-

Membe~· ~ young people. Our Council 
gave u ' r . W~lter Schaible of Waco, 
tive ta!~ a ; er y m ter esting and instruc
the Cott. ev. L . F . Gassner, pas tor of 
spirat· onwood church, gave us an in
You 10~al a ddress on, " How much do 
Was ~eeigh. Sp!r!tually?" This address 
and ry mspmng to our young people 
spirif.ave us a desire t o wcigh more in 

The ballas B y p U . regul · · . . r ender ed t heir 
topic ~r p~ogra'!1 Sunday night. The 

F . or discussion was "Giving God the 
irst Fru'ts" ' in th 1 · Those that pa r ticipated 

a ve e P~ogram presented their parts in 

al ry interesting way The program 
so cons· t d · 

ti is e of several musical selec-
ons h' h Dallas\ IC was enjoyed by every one. 

who as ~ fine group of young people 
God' are fai thfully working to carry on 
C ~ work. After the program Rev. C. 
cl · I' ssen, Pastor of the Cra.wford church, 

e ivered the closing address. 

t ' We wish to add a word of apprecia
/0n a nd thanks to the church at Dallas 
or t heir kindness and hospitality. They 

: .re a loyal ba nd both to our denomina-
ion. a~d to the Lord. The blessings and 
~hrist1an fellowship which we enjoyed 
m their midst will not so soon be for-
gotten. R. E . E., Reporter . 

• • • 
Abraham Lincoln is r eported to have 

once a sked a man t he following question : 
"~ow f!lalJl. legs has a sheep, calling t he 
tall a4 ~ . · 

''F ~~ll, •~ua~9,:omptly an swered the man. 
'. 'No, i'UC L'," said Lincoln. " Calling the 

tail a leg doesn't make it one." 
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A Worth-While Committee 
It holds a meeting .as soon as it is ap

pointed. 
It forms plans as soon as it holds a 

meeting. 
It believes that big things are before it . 
It under stands that a. large share of 

the society's success depends upon it. 
It believes in B. Y . P . U . 
It divides up t he work among its mem

bers. 
It suppor ts t he ch airman, and the 

chai rman supports the committee. 
It co-oper ates withi other committees. 
It works with the society officers. 
It is modest and yet confident. 
It keeps recor ds of its plans a nd of 

i ts work. 
I t makes a written report at every 

business meeting. 
It is not disheartened by its fa ilures, 

but uses them as stepping-stones to prog
r ess. 

It trusts in Christ, and labor s arden tly 
for him. 

And for .all these r ea sons i t succeeds 
gloriously. A. R. W . 

Speaking of Committees-Are 
You a Cog? 

Co.operation. A cog is not a t h :ng
in-itself. It exists for others, and others 
exist for it . A cog believes in team-work. 
Are you a cog? 

Helping Others. A cog passes ito en
ergy out to another cog. All it gets from 
its neighbor behind i t tries to pass on to 
a needy f ellow beside h im. Are you a 
cog? 

One W ho Fits. A cog ceases to f unc-
tion if it is a misfit. It must fit per 
fect ly into the sche~e of t h ings, ~nust 
sacrifice ornamentation, self-g ratifica
tion, everything which would prevent a 
perfect fit into t he whole. Are you a 
cog? 

Push. A cog is chock-full of push. 
E very helpful impetus i t receives it 
pushes on t o its neighbor. Are you a 
cog? 

W ork. A cog asks no offi~t! or honor, 
or fame or glory. Its insistent demand 

' "G' ha is a n eloquent sermon. l'«e me a c nee 
to help another cog!" Ar e you a cog? 

Strength. See those broad shoulde:s 
and r ounded bulging muscles, that solid 
br ace--no ,viggle or wobble r Mr. Cog 
- he keeps t hings steady. Ar a cog? 

R eadiness. Always in ti and 
always stripped for action. Cog 
never overeats or overdrinks ulges 
in any way; he is ever read;r iob 
ahea d of him. Are you a cog 

Service. A score of ot s 
could be named, but they are all _,.,,;wm
ized in t he word "service." E\'ery bit of 
a cog's surface is a working surface. A 

cog is one hundred per cen t u seful. one 
hundred per cent serviceable, one ·hu n
dred per cent unselfish . Are you a cog? 
- From a chur ch bulletin. 

Varying the Meeting 

"The Or egon E ndeavor Bulletin" sug
gests t he following methods for var ying 
the y~ung people'~ ~eeting. It takes 'only 
a ver y small vanation , at times, to give 
a new char acter to the meeting. 

E.arly Bird Meeti~1g. H old one meeting 
durmg the summe: m the morning, either 
~s a n ear ly sunnse prayer meeting, or 
Just before the Bible school. T his \vill 
be a pleasing var iation, and will leave 
the enti re afternoon <and early evening 
free. ~ny societies adopt t his p lan for 
the entire summer . It may serve to get 
the. attend~nce of t he member s who ar e 
afflicted with the "Sunday picnic" habit. 

Picnic Meeting. H old one meeting 
after the .mor ning chu rch service (a 
shor t meetmg) , and then adjourn ,vi th 
basket lunch to a picnic g rove or to the 
country for the afternoon. 

Simshine Meeting. Hold one du · 
the •th h rmg . su~er w1. some .s ut-in or el<ler ly 
per son, 1f possible. T his meeting. can be 
he!~ on Sunday af ternoon or evening, or 
clur mg the week. It should be well 
plan.ne~, very. simple in form, with some 
i:n~s1c m which the person visited can 
Jorn, p referably older songs, a nd the 
tal.ks should b7 very short and to t he 
pomt. The entir e meeting should not be 
more than thirty minutes Jong. It is well 
to bake along some flowers oit some r e
membra.nce to leave. Ther e should be 
also .qmte a .number of prayer s in t he 
i:neetmg. It 1s . wonderf~l how much en
Joyment a mee~mg of this kind will brin g 
to s~me shut-m. who loves t he church 
?ntl 1s not perm1~d to attend the serv
ices. It also brm~ a blessing to the 
members who atteQ, 

Neighborly Meeting. H old one ser · 1 

'.1t least with some other society, ei~~~ 
m your own chul(ch or a neighborin 
church. ,-- g 

~Iold one mee~i at the church on a 
Friday or Satur ,, evening and adjourn 
f~r a "weenie" [,ll~~t or picnic of some 
kmd. (T here Tf,ra ,, be some who object 
to a young peo1if ;s".meeting held on any 
othe~ day t~all!· sv11~ay, but others may 
apprnve of .it • oni>e m a while. Would 
recommend it/ es.1J.i<'lally for the meeting 
the first Sunlduy ;11 a month like J uly, 
as so many people go away over t he third 
and four th.) .. 
W~odsy Meeting. One meeting may be 

held m the woods. Take a picnic dinner 
and go out in the country for dinner and 
spend the a~ternoon there, holding the 
prayer meet ing late in the afternoon or 
e.arly in the evening. This may be held 
on Sunday and is especially good for a 
nat ure meeting. 

Dash to the North Pole. This meeting 
could be held on a week night , or on 
Sunday where there is no evening church 
ser vice. The plans a re known only by 
t he leader and pr ayer-meeting chairman. 
The members meet at the church and r e
ceive notice that the first stop will be at 
Labrador , Greenland, or any such pla ce. 
The street addr ess is given. At that 
place further instr uctions are given, and 
the crowd makes the r ounds of two or 
thr ee houses, the last being the North 
Pole. This should be a home wher e ther e 
is a piano. A short, snappy meeting is 
held and followed by a short social time. 
If desired, ice-cream may be served. T his 
meeting may be adapted for a mission
ary meeting, and the places stopped a t 
may be countrieS' on the way ito the 
country to be studied, and light r efresh
ments in keeping wit h that country may 
be served. 

Company Meeting. T his meeting is 
better held in the church, a nd each n1em
ber is to bring some company. It makes 
no difference whet her i t is young people, 
children, or adults; just so long as they 
br ing some company. T he meeting should 
be well planned and should include some 
interesting special features. 

Owl Meeting. One meeting dur ing the 
summer may be held late Sunday eve
ning, or af ter the evening church serv
ice. T his would be especially good for 
real warm weather , and bring out some 
who seem to get out too late for the r eg
ular B. Y. P. U. meeting. 

Did You Ever Try a Poster? 

Oh, if ther e's one thing we like to do 
And do it up just fine, 

It's j ust to make some posters, 
F or postering is our line. 

We make them large, we make them 
small, 

We make them any size. 
We put on them the things we know 

Will surely make you wise. 

For on each one there'll surely be 
A message true for you 

And for each and ever y member 
In your B. Y. P. U . 

So if you'll take up postering 
And do as we have done, 

You'll find that postering after all, 
Is really lots of fun. 

Service 

A man staying at a. small hotel went 
~o the office and said to the young lady 
m charge: "I have never seen such dirty 
t owels in my life, and I can't find any 
soap." 

"You've got a tongue in your head 
haven't you?" retorted the young lady ' 

" Yes," replied t he traveler, "but 1 ~m 
not a cat." 
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The Busy Bee, A Creation of God 
G. A. BARBISCH 

III 
It is said that the great Bismarck 

fashioned his German Empire upon t he 
principles of the Beehive-the i~dividual 
is nothing, the hive (the empire) all. 
Could we fathom all the secr ets of the 
hive learn how its population is gov
erne1d, how its thousands of inhabita_nts 
accomplish t heir tremendous tasks with
out confusion, lost motion or waste of 
time, how its strikes ar e settled-for bees 
strike also sometimes-, we could the bet
ter solve some of our own riddles of gov
ernment. Indeed I wish it were practical 
for me and if space would permit to ac
quaint my r eaders with mor_e of the won
ders of the hive · of the tmy creatures 
who so much res~mble human beings. in 
many of their ways-their co~mun~ty 
life their wonderful God-given mtelhg
enc~ and their obtuseness; their industry 
and their avariciousness; their moods 
and prejudices of which they have many. 

The worker bees are the female bees. 
They are the bees that do p7actically. all 
of t he work especially outside the hive. 
There are the water carriers; there are 
t hose who visit the flowers and draw out 
the nectar, gather the pollen also from 
the flowers ; build the combs; act as p<>
lice to guard against robbers and protect 
their home. 

When honey is first gathered from the 
flowers, it is almost -as thin as wate7. 
The bees s tore it in the combs ~d fan it 
with their wings at night until the wa
ter is evapor ated. The ripening P!ocess 
takes more than a week. When 1t ~as 
finally become thick and thoroug~ly np
ened, the bees "cap" it, or seal it over 
with airtight capping of pure b_eeswax. 
It is then r eally finished and at its best. 
It is estimated that it requires 40,000 
trips of a honey bee to gather one p_ound 
of honey. As a worker bee wears itself 
out in about sLx weeks in a hea':Y _hone~ 
flow and then dies of overwork, it is evi
dent that it takes a great many bees a 
great many trips to gather a single pound 
of the honey you buy for a few cents. 

After the bees have completed the work 
of gatherin g, storing and ripening the 
honey, there is still a great deal of work 
to be done by human hands before the 
honey is r eady for your table. 

Bees a re queer little beauties, they not 
only gather nectar from the flowe~s ~d 
convert it into the purest and damtiest 
of sweets but they also make the bees
wax that goes to make the honey comb. 

out on their wedding flight. Nature has 
decreed that every drone who meets and 
mates a queen must give up his life. 
Drones can not nor do any other kind of 
work. Nature has not provided the 
drones with any tools to work with, nei
ther can they s ting as they have no 
stinger, consequently they can not protect 
themselves against enemies. Their life 
is short , as soon as the honey flow lets up, 
the worker s ruthlessly drive the drones 
out of the hives. The worker s seem to 
reason: these noisy brothers of ours have 
done their duty; they only consume our 
honey an.d stores. So out they go where 
they must starve and freeze to death. Yes, 
such is the fate of the drone. You have 
heard the expression,: "He or she is as 
lazy as a drone." In nearly every church 
we find some of t hese di-ones, members, 
though gifted and talented who are al
ways ready and willing to shift the re
sponsibilit y on others and let others do 
the work. 

Are you a drone, or are you a willing 
worker? Always r eady to lend a helping 
hand? We sincerely hope you are and 
that you belong to the worker class. 

La Crescent, Minn. 

An Early European Baptist 
Church 

The Rev. 0. Ekelmann, until lately 
minister of the church at Memel , has 
compiled a valuable and well-illustrnt!!d 
book entitled "G>,adenwtmder" ("Mira
cles of ·Grace"), containing the story of 
that community. The Memel church is 
one of the oldest in Europe, having been 
constituted by Oncken in 1841-seven 
year s after his own baptism in Ham
burg. Memel was then at the north
eastern extremity of Germany; and the 
church was able, by reason of its geo
graphical .position, not only to influence 
the inhabitants of East Prussia, but to 
r each Lithuanians Jiving on t he German 
side of the Russo-German frontier. A 
vigorous missionary spirit marked the 
early years, and the influence of the 
church, inspite of the repressive meas
ures of the Russi,

1
n Government, ex

tended even to landi. ·ll.nder the Czardom. 
The Memel Baptistb ' Were linked with 
the beginnings of mission work in the 
provinces that have 11 ow become the Re
publics of Latvia ~ft Lithuania, and 
even in St. Peter sb 11 ~g itself. Memel
land is now an ~ ._;onomous district 
within the Republic :it· .Lithuania. This 
new political r elativ:'f ~p opens up re
markable missionary ~o,; sibilities, anri it 
is to be hoped that ~ ~h i1rch which has 
accomplished so mu'h \; the past will 
prove a mighty au),i1 ry' to the com
parative weak Baptiat'~Q.,•ement in the 
republic. · 

So It Seema 
"Zees American football game ees well 

named." 

"Ees it so?" 

Just as sheep and cattle eat grain and 
accumulate fat, so the bees in the _honey 
producing season, when they '\VlSh . to 
make honey comb, gorge themselevs "Y1th 
honey .and bang in clusters in the hlves 
in a ifreat mass until the surplus honey 
they have eaten is converted into wax 
instead of fat, and oozes out of the pores 
of the bees like perspiration .a~d is g~th
ered by t heir legs and fashioned mto 
snowy white honey comb. 

The drones are the male bees Md their 
only duty to perform i s to mate and fer
tilize the young virgin queens as they go 

"Oui. First 1.0 team. keeks, zeo ze 
unpire keeks and zen z~ whole crowd 
keeks."- Princeton Tig~r. 

THE BAPTIST HERALD 

Latvian Baptist Y oung People's 
Union 

Pastor J an is Daugmanis, Foreign 
Correspondent and Representative in 
General Committee of the World Bap
t ist Young People's Union. 

Ugunciem, c. Talsiem, Latvia, 
March 9, 1929. 

Rev. A. P. Mihm, 
Forest Park, I ll. 
Dear Bro. Mihm:-

I am writing this to express to you my 
best thanks and gratitudes, personally, 
and on behalf of the Latvian Baptist 
Young People's Union for the most val
uable periodical, "The Baptist Herald," 
which I have received regularly all the 
time since July, 1927. I gladly assure 
you that the "Baptist Heraid" bas been 
of great service to us '\vith its most val
uable information and news for our Y. 
P.'s Magazine, "Rita Stari," of which I 
am one of the Editors. This Young P eo
ple's Magazine is subscribed to by good 
many German young people too. I am 
glad to say that a good deal of work, 
especially of evangelization, I did to
gether with Pastor K. Hartmann, the 
Prediger of the German Baptist church 
of Zante, near Tukum. Also some work 
I did together with Bro. Zaara, the pas
tor of the German Baptist church of 
Liepaja, Zalema. Both these men are 
doing very successful work amongst Ger
man people as well in some extent 
amongst the Latvians. 

Now I have to inform you that by the 
middle of March this year I am leadng 
Latvia for America, in order to complete 
my studies in Religious Education . My 
pu~pose is to get a more complete t heo
~e~ical and practical knowledge in Re
hg1ous Educa tion for the work in Sun
?ay schools and young people's societies, 
in order to dedicate myself for the lif~
work of Religious Education in Latvia 
years later. 
~lthough I am leaving Latvia terri

torially, sti!J I shall be a co-worker of the 
Latvian Baptist periodicals "Rita Stnri" 
and "Kris tiga Ba lss" = "Morning Rays" 
a~d "Christian Voice." Therefore may I 
kmdly ask you to continue to send to 
m~ gratis copy of "Baptist Herald," only 
with the change of address which fur
ther on will be as follows: ' 

John Daugmann, 
c/o Mr. P. Robinson, 

871 Preston St., 
Philadelphia, Pa. 

ExpreS&in~ <..nee more my best thanks 
and gratitude, ·r remain, 

Very sincerely yours, 
J. DAUGMANJS. 

;4ister Grandma 
Wifr ow that I have had my iiair 

bobbe h ,)n't think I look• so much like 
an o~ am T." 

H, skecl 8 : "No. Now you look like an 
oldw i:naJJ' nan."- L'Illustration (Paris)· 

a.1_,,!"1•\ • • • 
\0'~'1S'6l-·.....Ntlced that p eople who spend 

tht- ., «n complaining have very little 
t• .. J.Oj. .... h. 1 ime PYS J..,'! J<W tng e se. 

•.1~ 

>jU~~:t 
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